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lion dol’r.rs tha t the bank has 
loaned out- this year for fanners, 
business men.and lindhiidMaimJ—nio 
ever, the bank has security that 
well protects them on any -of 
their transactions.

Victor Ooley -.returned Momla J 
from Librenl where he had been 
visitiinr relatives andshowing off 
for freckled-face girl who •enmb 
to see him every morning.

Mr and Mrs A.rmond Schnault 
of Tcxhoma were visiting in 
Spearman Tuesday,

Mr and Mrs Win d  
land Mr and Mrs ^  HJ
Wednesday for Hot s j j  

they wi„ ° ,  H  
weeks. H  

'• County Fiir S, p, J
Mr and Mrs r!„ 

Rpy Lee to CanyoJ SuJ  
he will attend school |  
They came back by p J  

—Attend The r  lml
m, ,  c;u0; ; ld

e d ? h e Mp Slin,'Vin4
Tuesday. ^

LABOR DAY 
EXCURSION

LOW ROUND TRIP 
COACH FARES

One one-way coach fare plus 25c for the round trip J 
mately lc per mile— good in coaches and chair cars o3

Between.all. points.in Texas and from stations in T 
destinations in Louisinnna.—Tickets on sale for trains*!
uled to arrive destination Sept. 2, a and prior to 
4, 1939, limited to. reach original starting point nrior 
night Sept. C, 1939. 1

H A LF FA RE FOR CHILDREN

r.'-unl

For Fares, Schedules, and other details,

C A L L - 
11. L. Heard, 
Agent,
Spearman, Texas.

OR WJ 
M. C. .  

General Passenger, 
Amarillo, I

—  V ISIT  TR I-STA TE FAIR, AMARILLO. SEPT. It

State Certified Seed Wheat, germination 9s 

cent. Grown on the Emil K nutson farm, 

wheat is recleaned and sacked in 2 bushel -

Sold at: Gruver and Sons, Graver; Kimball| 

ing Co., Graver; Spearman Grain Grower 

R. L  McClellan, Spearman.

$1.00  PER BUSHEj,

SARY
NEW DRY GOODS 
OPENING HERE 
SATURDAY

Roy Russell Will 
Feature Standard 
Merchandise Here

We are candid to tell you that 
rsary of the establishment of 
couragement.
âin we tell you that we handle

ise. We know that our custom- 
protect you in this respect, 

est and most stylish, 
we have a store full of new 

tether you want to buy or just

GIRLS DRESSES
. . in Slubs, suiting and 
ash seed the very 
ing to start off the Fall 
ason

69c —  98c

New Fall Frocks 
(Inspired by P«'»* 
Designers, Made by 
JUSTINE

1939 ‘Back To School’ Edition

»  ^ p c a r n i c m  l U p v t U r

Loan Official 
Be Speaker 
Sept. 8le

)N’T 
IME IT

j. MILLER

Hitler has been
3 days, he couldn’t 

, ji.0usand dollar 
girted a s-'-tap with 
«, shore is a man to

serves. If the 
to fight—why 

„ don’t he cut loose 
hay makers instead 
the' whole world on 

j pics.

i the reason he is 
j, this writer can 
much better this 

i it develop into 
this goes into 

• may be on. It is 
k opinion that war is 

this week then 
«  date. Hitler is 

|right—there is not 
of the German 
Polish people 

| temmon ground for 
lattltuent of their 
11; may be patched 
! difficulty is nation 
i European continent-

i this writer spent 3 j 
idle helping to 

Panhandle Herald 
i Dave Warren was 

this mother in Mis
thought it was 

nh to secure busi- 
man, but Panhandle 

In a deiparatc 
[qis mu'ch advertise- 
i piper as the Boas 

the writer traded 
: ads for a 15-30 

[Peering ti actor. It 
dj is the writer used 
[tie surplus paper to 

' sale of said troc- 
i Monday noon the 
[sot been sold, so bo- 
Jlarren comes over to 
1st in official visit I 
lit sell "Old Iron- 
|ir»cu>r, to some local 

n«t kidding. It is 
■ le a good piece of 
a,r)'- It runs and 

could crawl u’p a 
[h needs about 11.09 
tnt to make it more 
,Jl if some Hansford 

,!r "ants the tractor 
tit subject to a $5 

I nhe paint job. I want 
i tractor—and that’s 
1 !,n Price. If I 
•ething like what its 
lb“M me a farm 

government will 
t»oney) and use the 

I Wear it out.

*7  ̂ be an injustice 
®-l° the wneat rais- 
,U5t to protect a 
aent for „iy Boss, 
anil either some- 
... Pa>' me fifty
4 ‘metor or you 
rs will have some
'ompetition

°Krienced.

i^atutter umI 
7th testify 
J  £Ood machine.
, Panhandle en- 

week and offered
S ii°»at my l” ’icc if 

bom Panhandle 
4, cal,ed their at- 
-• th«t it would!

,bleJ ^  drive on 
fl. | and Lave Hester

A. C. Williams, president of 
the Federal Land Bank, of Hous
ton, Texas, will be guest speaker 
when the Hansford county Farm 
Loan Association stockholders 
meet at the Hansford county 
court room for their annual 
meeting Friday Sept 8 at 8 p. m.

President Williams is one of 
-the outstanding national charac
ters, and the work accomplished 
in behalf of farm owners by the 
Federal Land Bank organization 
during the past 15 years his 
been a feature of the national 
government aid to agriculture. 
The visiting guest speaker has 
just returned from an extended 
visit in Europe and the contin
ent, where he studied agricul
ture and marketing conditions. 
It is understood that he will talk 
along the line of agriculture and 
marketing, giving the public first 
hand information regarding his 
recent tour of the continent.

I*. A. Lyon, secretary-treasurer 
fo r the 171 stockholders of the 
Hansford County Farm Associa
tion will make the annual report
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PIONEER M ER C H A N T A N D  
PUBLISHER PASSES A W A Y

SAM PLE COPY 8 Page* Today

Spearman citizens were shock
ed and grieved to ! am  of the 
death of Spearman’s pioneer 
merchant and one of the first 
newspaper publishers, S. B. Hale, 
which occurred at a Shattuck, 
Oklahoma hospital, Thursday 
Aug. 34th at 2 p. m.

Mr Hale, who suffered with 
stomach ailment for .’{ years be
came ill Tuesday of last week. 
His family persuaded him to 
leave for the hospital Thursday, 
although he expressed the opin- 
ion that it was not necessary, 
Hr. J. E. Gower accompanied 
Mr Hale and S. B. Hale Jr., to 
the hospital. Dr Gower stated to 
a reporter that it was difficult 
to get Mr Hale to agree to make 
the trip. He insisted that his 
pulse was normal, that he did 
not have an ache or pain, and 
that he felt he would he alright 
in a few days.

Knroute to the hospital, the 
Packard ear driven by S. B. 
Hale, Jr., burned out and Mr 
Hale was transferred to an am
bulance at Higgins, Texas. The 
patient joked with Dr. Newman 
when the ambulance arrived at 
the hospital. He told the doc
tor that the hospital had had 
every member of his family as a 
guest, and that "the old man”  
wanted to make a short call. He

a t the Sept 8th meeting. Direc- ’ complimented Dr. Newman on
tors for the Association to serve 
for the coming year will he elect
ed a t the meeting.

All members of the loan assoc
iation are urged to attend the 
meeting, and the public interest
ed in the address of the national 
government official are invited 
to attend.

you

Dave
that

FORMER BAPTIST 
PASTOR WILL SERVE 
ESTELUNE

Rev. A. F. Loftin, former pas
tor of the Baptist church of 
Spearman has been called as 
pastor of the Es-telllne Baptist 
church. Rev. Loftin ucccpted the 
call, and will move from Spear- 
ntan Thursday of this week to be
gin his work. Rev. Loftin return
ed to Spearman this week after 
completing a two weeks revival 
meeting at Kstelline.

his own health and was in ap
parently good humor and far 
from the sick man that he proved 
to be. Shortly a fte r the arrival 
at the hospital Mr Hale had r; 
smothering spell and windows 
Were raised in order that he 
might breathe better. Dr. New
man and Dr. Gower left his 
room to chick with a technician 
who had made a blood test. 
\\ hile the two were away the 
end came wish only S. B. Hale 
Jr. in the room. Up to the very 
end Mr Hale was cheerful and 
his last words were to his son 
w’ho he instructed to "keep up 
your chin."

Funeral services were held 
Saturday Aug. 2Cth at thi 
Hansford cemetery with mcmh 
ers of the Hansford Ma-sinic 
Lodge in charge. Rev. Albert 
Smith read the o’oitu’ray and 
Rev. Leroy Brown led in prnycr. 
Songs by a mix- d chorus were 
Ming a t the graveside.

Gus Coots Working 
For Hansford Dam

Gus Coots of Amarillo, who 
owns several sections of land on 
the Palo Duro, is working this 
w-eek among the land owners 
along the Palo DUro Creek. Mr 
Coots is securing signed state
ments from the land owners 
showing how much flood land 
wdll he restored to normul culti
vation if the government builds 
Lake Marvin Jones and protects 
the valley from flood conditions.

Coots staled Tuesday of this 
week that he believed a dam on 
the Palo Duro would be worth 
$10,000.00 to his property, lnfor-i 
motion gathered by Mr Coots 
will be forwarded to the Soil 
Conservation office in Amarillo.

,)L‘ ab)' e to 
*’ | told him I 

h J eH®p ?nd bring 
1ke 1 [0V extra, 

|4t tr.0(u <l not give a 
L  actor without I
L  *ep ,of the way. 
1%  ,an(i, L)i,v« at 
r l ' iiw tbat be doesh r - r nt’

t o , -  .tbe tractoi;
i l l  4«5iin ii\  ” * • fzpif6C yoli

SEWING ROOM 
CLOSED

The Spearman sewing room has 
been closed and the 5 remaining 
ladies who have been retained 
on the WPA roll for Spearman 
will be transported to Penyton 
to join 5 ladies remaining on the 
rolls for that city. Otherwise the 
WPA sewing project for both 
cities would be closed. Arrange-, 
ments have been completed • for 
the transportation of the Spear
man ladies for the days their 
quota will work.

Robertson Wins Light- 
Heavy Championship

Paul Robertson, Ft. Warren 
fighter representing the Cheyene 
Elks at the Golden Gloves-Elks 
AAU meet in Casper, smashed 
and slugged his way through 
competition from lli states to 
bring home the middleweight 
championship.

Robertson crawled through the 
ropes three times; won two 
kayoes, and battered Leo Sher
man of Midwest for a title deci
sion in the third and final match.

Originally from Spearman, 
Texas this was the first year that 
Robertson had traded blows in a. 
Casper encounter but he has won 
several other IGO-lb titles in
cluding one last year a t Denver 
when he fought ns a Kansas City 
Elks champ leather-pusher vs. 
the Denver Elks champ.

OBITUARY
Seldon Bloomfield Hale, was 

horn Sept. 29, 1879 at Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. He died Thurs
day Aug. 24 at 2 p. m. age 59 
years, 10 months and 24 days. 
He was the son of Garland Spen
cer Hale and Mary Ann Hale, 
who preceeded him in death. 
The deceased spent his childhood 
^ays at Grand Rapids and Fort 
Wayne, Jnd. He moved to Guy- 
mon, Okla. in 1905 as n young 
man where he established a drug 
business. In 1907 S. B. Hale was 
married to Grace Melville Wright 
to this union was born three sons 
Seldon Bloomfield, Jr., Homer 
Wright, and Garland Melville, 
who passed away May 17, 1927.

The deceased was one of the 
few tru’iy pioneer settlers of 
Hansford county. He was among 
the first business men of Old 
Hansford establishing a drug 
business* and establishing one of 
the first newspapers of the 
county.

Seldon Bloomfield Hale was 
one of the early settlers who 
loved his town and county with 
a pa-sion. h e  served his» county 
among the first county judges. 
-ie served in nearly every capa
city available in the civic or
ganization of Spearman. He 
spent cou'ntless hours, and much 
personal funds in advancing 
Spearman and Hansford county 
in the pioneering days of this 
area. Brother Hale was a charter 
member and the first Master of 
Hansford Masonic Lodge No. 
1040 A. F. & A. M.

By J. II. BUCHANAN
"Doe” Hale, as he was famil

iarly called, has always been a 
public spirited citizen and has 
played an important part in 
shaping the destiny of Hansford 
county, and to some extent that 
of the Panhandle of Texas. About 
1912 he was elected county 
judge of Hansford county. At. 
this time there were no open 
roads in the cou’nty and the 
ranchers did not want any. Mr 
Hale, as county judge, took a 
leading part in getting roads 
started and this started someth
ing of a fight between different 
factions, which finally got into 
court, hut was later amicably 
settled and open roads in this 
county had their beginning.

Mr Hale was a man of decided 
convictions and when he thought 
he was right no man could turn 
him from the path he decided to 
follow, yet he was congenial and 
was willing at all times to sit 
down and discuss matters across 
the table with his opponent 
DuYing the bitter county

6 New Teachers 
With School Staff 
For 193940 Term

irefight this county went through. I Plan 
he took a very prominent partfl the clubs.

$25. PRIZE LIST WILL 
BE GIVEN AT FAIR 
SEPT. 9TH

Chamber of Commerce offici
als voted to post prizes to the 
amount of S25.00 for the Hans
ford county Home Demonstration 
fair to he held a t the Sewing 
room building Saturday Sept. 9th 
The prize lint will be published 
in the next issue of the Reporter 
which will be the official fair is
sue of the paper.

Educational booth and displays 
of work completed during tho 
year will he featured by the 
members of home demonstration 
clubs and boys and girls 4-H 

seat | clubs of the county.
being worked out by 

Miss Locke, county

NYA Helps Students 
Of County

J. C. Kellam, State Adminis
trator, this week advised A. F. 
Barkley, Ex-Officio county supt., 
tha t Hansford county’s quota of 
NYA school nid jobs for the 
1939-40 school year had been set 

10. The, state administrator 
said this quota was based on the 

t county’s- relative' ydfith"  popula
tion and its particular need for’
NYA sihool •gfd. jojjs. Y.ji.Uv. 

i i i ; i  5C young ‘people were nkyoung people __ . 
• under^YA'.*/*'’:*1

Attend Funeral At 
Dumas, Texas

Mr and Mrs Raymond Kirk 
and R. ’ \V. Morton attended the 
■fu’nernl sendees of Mrs. Julia 
Walker, grandmother of Mrs. 
Kirk, which were held a t Dumas 
Saturday afternoon a t  3 p. m. 
August 2Gth.

Mrs. Walker was one of the 
pioneer citizens of Moore coun
ty and Ddnlijs. At the time of 
fleath the deceased was 77 years 
and one day old. She is sundved 
l>y one daughter Mrs Milton 
Henderson and a number of 
grandchildren.

Revival Services Sunday 
At Presbyterian Church

Evangelist Dr. I.. L. Mc- 
Cutchcn has arrived in Spearman 
from Shearman, Texas and has. 
started the revival services at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
.Morning services nre being con
ducted by Rev. G. C. Bldwell. The 
song services are led by Rev

Arnold Richardson Back 
From World's Fair

Arnold Richardson, prominent 
Spearman youth, returned last 
Friday evening from a weeks 
trip to the World’s Fair in San 
Francisco and a tour of the 
Western states.

After seeing all the sights and 
taking in the exhibits and mid
way attractions of the Fair, Mr 
Richardson returned by way of 
Colorado and New Mexico. He 
also visited Boulder Dam in 
Colorado, and other points- of in
terest in New Mexico and Ari
zona.

Oh Yes! Byrd Wright and P. 
D. Brockus accompanied him.

even spending considerable time 
at the state capital and no one 
ever had any doubt which side 
he wnso n. Yet when the fight 
was over he was still on friendlv 
terms with the most prominent 
leaders of the opposition and 
some of them continued to trade 
with him.

During the World War he had 
a prominent part in rll war acti
vities and was chairman of the 
County D raft Board. Much bit
terness developed during the 
days the draft was enforced and 
sometimes it was necessary to 
send the sons of some of his 
best friends to war, hut he 
never hesitated when he thought 
it was his duty, but he was 

, severely censured by many who 
naturally did not relish the idea 
of going to war.

When the railroad came and 
Spcnrmnn started, he was among 
the first to move to the new 
town niul for years took a very 
prominent nart in shaping its 
destinies. Many times his coun
sel was ignored, especially on 
some of tho numerous utility 
fights, but later those who op
posed him had ample reason to 
know that he was right and his 
position sound.

Mr Hnle was the first man In 
the county to see the importance 
of irrigation and talked it for 
years. Finally he started a small 
Irrigation project on his land 
and through this got the Pan
handle Power and Light Co of 
Borger interested and they 
bought land and started a pro
ject. The depression and other 
things kept this project fr->-■ 
prospering, but it serve-’ to ccV. 
attention to t>e ’-I’-ie of irriga
tion. which ’- . lowly getting a 
foothol

home demonstration agent stated 
this week. ‘‘It is planned to give 
a cross section not only of what 
they study in their club work, 
hut what they practice in their 
homes.”

Plans not completed call for 
4-H club boys to have a stock 
exhibit as a feature of the fair. 
County agent Joe Hatton will 
make announcements concerning 
this exhibit next week if the 
present plans are not dropped. 
Due to the fact that the open
ing of school comes so near the 
date for the show, this feature 
may he dropped it was stated.

SPECIAL NUMBERS 
WILL FEATURE 
BAND CONCERT

Several special numbers will 
featuYe the program of the ban ! 
concert to be held Friday even
ing beginning a t 8 p. m. ac
cording to bandmaster Fred P. 
Rattan.

The program for the evening 
entertainment is as follows: 
Brass quartet. Jerry  Jacob?., Jim

mie Linn, Freddie Mizar, and 
Eugene Smith.

Clarinet quartet, Doris Jcne Rus
sell. Virginia Buchanan. Mar
jorie Russell and Betty McKay. 

Saxaphone and French Horn 
solo, J. E. Gerber, Dean, 
Church and W. C. Davis. 

Flute and Oboe Trio, Margie 
Gerber, Dickie Kiker and Mar
jorie Russell.
Other r i  nhrr include "The 

Be r  B an. ! To,ka (request) The 
1 . biella Man, Under the Double 
Eagle March and Panora Over
ture by Fulton.

OPENS HERE WITH* 
CANADIAN SEPT. 15

Burl Brockus Comes 
Home From Vacation

Mr and Mrs Burl Brockus 
returned home this week from 
a  two weeks tour of Colorado, 
Wyoming, Montana, Idaho and 
New Mexico. The Spearman 
couple fished a hit a t Lake City 
and visited many of the pluasuve 
spots of the nation during then- 
trip. Burl stated that he met 
Up with Spearman folk and for
mer Searman citizens a t nearly 
every stop he made in the foul- 
state. tour.

-Mr Brockus who has been just 
a little hit inclined to be pessi
mistic when his 40 bushel wheat 
crop turned out to he 4 bushels 
and when some of his best cre-

in this county. Mr Hale _  _
h r! recently completed a deep FOOTBALL SEASON
15-inch well on his land and was 
starting to irrigate an a large 
scale.

During recent years he had 
charge of the Hoover and Patton 
lnnd interest in this section and 
had solved all difficulties with 
the land owners a n d , tenants 
and things were going along 
on n practical working basis.

He was a man of unu’sually 
strong mentality and his ability 
was recognized a t both Amarillo 
and Austin. Many state leaders

According to the fall schedule 
released by Coach Tad Platt, 
Wednesday of this week, the 
1939 football schedule opens 
with a homo game in Spearman 
Sept. 15. The present schedule 
calls for four games at home 
ar*d 5 games away from home. 

Coach Platt is a bit optomistic
...... ............_.v  llouo3 about tihe Spearman Lynx team

at times turned to him for advice tb“ 's •vear> and -believes they wlil
and one time a largo railroad 
system offered him a lucrative 
position ns legislative agent over 
several states.’

The pioneer,, residents of this 
county nre rapidly lenving us and 
now only a few are left. We per
haps, while they nre here do not 
properly appreciate the work 
they hnvo done, hut when we 
Mop to compare the citizenship 
and moral standing of our coun
ty, with that of other sections 
we nre compelled to admit that 
these old pioneers laid a solid

dit customers at the cafe gave • foundation when they started

; jpAlbert 
aid-!

jfiSfnt
f,,nt '10 “ m

him promises instead of cash, 
came back home a cu’red man. 
Burl says there nint any better 
spot in any of the places he 
visited than Spearman and he is 
ready to nmkc this his future 
home-for the-next-9 9 -years.

^  nk Hardin aipj 
Vacationing at Del

building the community struc
ture and have left us a heritage 
of clean living and sound morals 
that we will do well to- follow in 
shaping the lives> of.the younger 
generation.

make a much better showing 
than the general public hopes 
for* The team leaves this week 
end for their Mountain Trip. 
Schedule
Sept. 15 Canadian Hera ’
Sept. 22 Stinnett Here 
Sept. 29 Follctt There tentative 
Oct. G White Deer There 
Oct. 13 Phillips. Here 
Oct., 20 Boise City There 
Oct. 27 Panhandle Here 
Nov. 3 Beaver, Okla. There 
Nov. l i  Perry ton There

Grocery Stores Close 
Early Beginning Sept. 1

Six new faces will be seen in 
the staff of 21 instructors who 
guide the students of Spearman. 
Independent school district when 
the fall term for 1939 opens on 
September 11th.

New teachers employed are 
Miss Eula Frazier, Gruver, who 
will teach English in the high 
school, replacing Miss Barbara 
Hawkins who resigned to accept 
a position with the Panhandle 
school system. Miss Frazier is a 
graduate of W. T. S. C. with a 
BA degree.

.Miss Odessa Winkler of Pampa 
will teach bookkeeping and 
shorthand in the high school. She 
has her BA degree from WTSC, 
Canyon.

Miss Opal Mae Lawrence of 
Perryton has accepted the 
position of language and art in 
the grade school system. Miss 
Lawrence has a BA degree from 
WTSC Canyon.

Miss Odessa Todd will teach 
Arithmetic in the grade school 
system. Miss Todd is from Perry- 
ton and has- a BA degree from 
WTSC Canyon.

Odel Washington, Matador, 
has assumed the duties of manue] 
training in the grade school sys
tem. Washington has a BA 
degree from WTSC, Canyon and 
will serve as assistant coach. He 
is the husband of the former 
Miss Moryle Baggerly of this 
city.

Miss Sammie Roach of Tex
homa, Oklahoma will teach the 
2nd grade. Miss Roach also has* 
a BA degree from WTSC, Can
yon.

Supt. W. R. Finley announced 
this week that registration and 
classification would be Monday 
S ep t 11. In years past registra
tion began Friday prior to tha 
opening of School on Monday, 
but the leal staff found that 
muth time was lost and that one 
day would suffice for registra
tion and classification.

A complete schedule of classee 
offered will be carried in next 
weeks Reporter. This schedule i* 
not available this week.

The list of instructors and 
their subject.* for the coming 
school year is carried below: J
High School
W. R. Finley, BS. Superintendent 
J. E. Gunn, BA, Principal 
Et'-ri Deakin, MA Math 
Eu’la Frazier. BA, Eng. Spanish' - 
Odessa Winkler, BA, Bookkeep

ing and Shorthand.
Mrs J. B. Caldwell, MA, Eng. 
Fred P. Rattan, BA, Band Dir. _ 
Rcvah McLain, BA, Home Ec..
W. E. Platt, BA, Coach 
Grade School
M. W. Graves, BA, Principal 
Okal Mae Lawrence, BA, Lan

guage Arts.
Odessa Todd, BA, Math 
Mrs .7. E. Gunn, BA, Pub. School 

Music, Eng. ^
Odel Washington, BA, Manuel 

Training and Physical Ed.
Mrs Paul Loftin, BA, Second aact 

Third grades.
Mary Gantt, BA, 3rd grade and 

music. .
Finnic Sparks, Fourth Grade 
Sammie Roach* BA, 2pd grade 
Mrs ’ Mary Skinner, BA, 1st 

grade.
Mrs C*. E. Campbell, 1st (frade.

Mr and Mrs Ain Reed and son 
of Minerva, Texas are visiting

Grocery store- of Spearman 
have signed an rreem ent call
ing for opening t >ir stores at 
7 a. ni. and closin;. at 6 p. m. 
beginning Sept. 1. This is done 
fo r the benefit of employees of

hardship on customers.

* ELLIS THEATRE •
* PERRYTON, TEXAS •

f * * • * • ,

Aug. 31-Scpt. 1 "Angels Wash 
Their Face*— Dead End Kids, 
Ann Sheridan and Ronald Rea
gan.

Sept. 2— liopalong Cassidy in 
"Range W ar" with William Boyd 
and Russell Hayden.

Sept. 3-4 "THEAW1ZARD OF 
OZ” with Judy Garland, Frank 
Morgan,. Ray Bolger, Bert Lahr, 
2 shows Sunday 1:15 and 3:45. 
Preview Saturday night.

Sept. 5-G ("Only Angels Have 
Wings” w itlr Cary Grant anS 
Jean Arthur.

Sept 7-8— Norma Shearer and 
Joan Crawford and Rosalind 
Russell in "The Women,*’

Sept. 9—  "Frontier Express’’

Hart.
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Edward Brainard J r  was tran--; MangdnY/ Okla. and Heed. 
| -acting business in Spearman on 
I Thursday:

TT-r- * 'M rs Ralph Blodgett and Mrs.
| M. Blodpett were dinner guests 
! ol' Mr and Mrs Frank Dressen on

----- Saturday.
Harvey Morse went to 1‘eny- 

I ton Sunday.
Hooper spent Sun- 
in the Blodgett

E.

Mrs Lawrence Dossett and l’1** 
tie son visited relatives “■'* 
friends in Spearma i on Monday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Jess Edwards u -  
ttimed from a 10 days st-D, >n 
Detroit whoi o they pure pas 

school bus for tin
and drov

TICE TO THE PUBLIC- 
tion or standing of any 
>car in the columns of T 

when called to the

-Any erroneous reflection upon the rep- Mor: cut to l’e
non that may

Sunda;

All Sub-
Si.SO per

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Lne

rst insertion 2c per word. 
Card of Thanks 10c pi

eaftcr.

BLODGETT NEWS

uc. Display rates on request. •Mr and Mrs John I-wing:, Willis
■ ; and Anita weire visitv>rs in the

: Blodgett home Thursdiiiy cvifiling:.
children and Helen Kenney vi: Mrs Verna Kenney and Kiris

| ted Mr and Mrs Carter in Bo | wort Reiryton shoppe fs W«i?dnes-
Sunda

Mr and

s. Sharp s 
idgctt Tui

rs Howard 
1 daughter \ 
sister Mrs. 

sday and \Yi
alph i Joy Lamb spent

I).

Heed

id Mrs J.

—  1 ■WWW— — — Gilman home.

LABOR DAY  
EXCURSION
LOW ROUND TRIP 
COACH FARES

HALF FARE FOP. CHILDREN

For Fan
CALL—

H. L. Heard, 
Agent,
Spearman, Te

OR WRITE— 
M. C. Burton, 

Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

VISIT TRI-STATE FAIR. AMARILLO, SEPT. 18-23

HOLT NEWS

Mrs Clyde Thompson who has 
been ill for the past two weeks 
was removed to her home Sun
day afternoon from the North 
Plains hospital in Borgor.

Mr and Mrs Dan Terry and 
daughters Mary Fern and Estelle 
and Kyble Louise Lackey visited 
with Mrs Ora Martin in Borgor 
Sunday afternoon they also a t
tended the sing song meet at th-1 
Assembly of God church in Bur-

da v.-

and Mrs I.,eonari! Schroe-
md children have returned
in Colorado after a several
visit in the home of his
■r Ora Schrorder and Mrs.

Schroeder and children.
Mr and Mrs Mason Scott and 

.laughters and E. X. Scott return
ed home Saturday night from a 
few days visit with relatives in

t *

t
Says KATIE KILOWATT

Katie Kilowatt, your electric servant, 

never shirks and never asks for a day 

off. She’s on the job 24 hours a day, 

365 days a year. She does the hard 

work of housework. She makes home 

life more enjoyable. She works long 

Lours at low pay. Give her more 

jobs to do and enjoy more comfort 

and leisure.

l i e  A  D A Y -  
A V E R A G E  W A G E
Katie Kilowatt’t wage* in the aver
age home served by Community 
Public Service Company are only 
l l c a  day—leu than the cojt of a 
malted milk, a package of cigarettes 
or a gallon of gasoline.

A Citizen and 
a  Taxpayer

j i .

Alert and Eadef
ToServeYmj

new 
School district 
home.

Mr und Mr? 
daughter Ilians 
visited Mrs llu 
Mason Scott n 
route home fn 
church services

Mcdlin

CLASSIFIED
f o r  r e s u

A 1. Duncan 
of Bo

ildren
[ending
carman

made

Jl. 11. Stephen 
in Spearman Mot 

Wayne Edward 
Scott made a b 
Borger Monday n

NEW FOUNTAIN l’KNS 
hv famous L. E. Waterman (»  
unbreakable Dupont Prynlin, vii 
(1,1,. i„k supply. Manufacture! 
guarantee, right rose 
fund when supply w 
One dollar propalf 
Bros., High Bridge. X. J.

1 to r
xhau'sted.

Latimer

s and 
usiness

Elbert 
trip to

Ir and Mrs- Willie Fincher 
son Don from Tulia visited 

the Blodgett home the first 
the week. Mrs Fincher is a 
i r of Mrs Ralph Ulodgttt.

Mrs.

Mr and Mrs I). B. Kirk visit
ed friend: in Borger Sunday af- 
ternoon and also attended the 
singing at the ,Assembly of God 
church in Borger. Others attend
ing from Holt were Mrs J. R. 
Kirk, Mr and Mrs 0. K. Ponder- 
graft and daughter Betty Ruth. 
Mr and Mrs Mason Scott and 
children and Mrs Charlie l!os- 
son.

FOR SALK 
delivered 
see L. G.

Sand and g 
anywhere in 
Andrews.

L O A N SR A N C H

! MONEY TO LOAN OX RANCH* 
: k s  IN THE TEXAS PAN- 
j HANDLE.

LOW INTEREST RATES.
' We prefer the large ranch loans.

H. S. JUDY
jodward, Oklahoma

SERV ICE STA TIO NS 
W HOLESALE

“ INSURANCE OF
I

This is

YOU DO NOT—
-Have to pool your order with I 

that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need,! 
in order to get attractive prices, j 
Your own farmer owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity a n d ! 
sell at attractive prices and you I 
can come get your supplies when j 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the ver.y heat! 
prices. The price quotations at I 
th e  Consumer Sales Co. is the 
same to everyone.

way. Aiwa

J - K. GERBER |xj

''Insurance „
C A F H

Consumers Sales Co.

IT'S IN TH E NAV-Y NOW —

F. R. L. Jon- 
trip to Borger

made a busine: FHA BUILDING LOANS

If you' are interested in
in

build-
under

ift

Ervin He 
ip to Bor) 

Amarillo 
r bu.-iiiv

Da

ind Mr 
Thomp- 

better at

Mr and M
children visited with 
Mrs Clyde Thompson 
Thompson Monday. Mr: 
son is reported not any 
this time.

T. I. Harbour visited his bro*| 
ther and sister in law Mr and i 
Mrs Earl Harmond in Spearman j 
on Monday afternoon.

the terms of FHA 
touch with us soon, 
resentativi 
payment, 
years to pay.
Foxworth G albraith  Lmb. Co

expected. Low 
w rate of Ihteri

That genuine best of all lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government stu- - 
tistics -you will find that Sin
clair products arc used in the 
Navy a ir service of our govern
ment, largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in a t either of the two 
lcral service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

FRANK HARDIN.
•OR SALE- Sandcrs, one-way

plows in good condition, l *-s 
a t sales Pavilion at Perry ton 
other two a t my place 12 mil 
N'E of Booker. Brice $45. A 
real bargain. K. A. Winter, 
Booker, Texas.

BICKLING TIME— Heinz White 
Pickieing and Table Vinegar. 
Burrnn Bros. Bh. VI

SHERIFF'S SALE
il Esta te)

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE issued out of the Hon
orable District Court of Hansford 
County, SI Judicial District of 
Texas, on the 4 day of August 
1939, in the case of Realty Trust 
Company, a corporation, plaintiff, 
versus Hazel Davis, et al, defen
dants, No. 202, and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered. I 
have on this 4 day of August, A. 
D. 1939, levied upon and will be
tween the hours of 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. and 4:00 o’clock B. M., on 
the first Tuesday in September, 
A. I). 1939, it being the 5th day 
of said month at the courthouse 
Moor of Hansford County, in the 
City of Scat-man, Texas, proceed 
to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
all right, title and interest which 
Hazel Davis, C. F. Davis and L. 
L. Davis, or either of them, had 
on the 2.r>th day of April, 1931, 
or at any time thereafter, of, in 
and to the following described 
property, to wit:

MIXED FEED

We pride ourselves that we 
lead the economy market in 
mixed feed, in this area. Ask 
your neighbor what they think of 
the quality and price of our mix
ed feeds. Try a sack of Everlite 
flour. A real buy for thrifty peo
ple.
SPEARMAN GRAIN GROW ERS 

Pat B ennett, Mgr.

Special Fried 
Chicken Dim (I

Stii! Serving 

h oo d  iMonev Cl

The

BURL'S
CAFE

home of 
properly ier|

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted. Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wcdi«e«d*y 

A ugust 29

Office Dr. J. T.. Gower

HANSFORD LODCl
® Regular CoJ 

_ S-i-oml Mo: 
Month at f 
Visitors Wei

Raymond Jirritl
Raul Loftin, S«

EMIL KNUTSON cl 
TENMARQUE WHB

iguick! t a s y i  $;;r Lr j\il

A nd-Sjian  Shaves 

W ith Itilz Ngv;

All that certain lot or parcel 
of laud situated in Hansford 
County, Texas, being Lot No. 7 
in Block No. 35, Original Town 
Addition, City of Spearman, Texas, 
fronting 140 feet on the South 
side of Kenneth Street in said 
City.
Faid property levied on will he 
sold to satisfy a judgement amount
ing to $1,871.23, together with 
interest thereon from November 
4, 1935 at the rate of 8 per cent 
per annum on $1721.23, and G 
per cent per annum on $150.00, 
in favor of Realty Trust Company, 
plaintiff, and against Hazel Davis, 
defendant, and costs of court and 
the further costs of 
this writ.

A At Vi Price!
<£?-----------------------

executing

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
THIS 4T1C DAY OF AUGUST, 
4 44 1939.

CUlcttr Alone 
Cat* Mfckt, Ae.i
Svi! At Stub Low 
Price, A Top 
Quality Bl«:l» 

LUa. TUI:

■^^OU get one comfortable,

A. D.

H . L. W ilb a n k s
Sheriff, Hansford County, Texas

good-looking shave after 
another with the Thin Gillette 
Blade. And at only 10c for four, 
you save real money! Made 
with edges of a new kind . . . 
different and better . . . Thin 
Gillettes protect your skin from 
the smart and irritation caused 
by misfit blades. Buy a package 
from your dealer today.

Thin Gillette Blades Are Produced 
By The Maker Of The Famous

Gillette Blue Blade
5 F o r 2 5 c

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO
Spearmnn Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

L. McCLELLANi

BARGAINS
I
I We strive to 
quality food r oduetj 

' reasonable puce thi

HELPY SELFY

Infford. We stock 
j vegetables ar.i dairy I 
assure you of the ml 

(service at all timeif 
; J. M. CATFS «nd

Hot weather or cold weather ... | 
Washing and ironing is not much i 
fun. As economical as laundry | 
rates arc a t your Hclpy Selfy i 
Laundry—you should forget the | 
drugery of washing and ironing 
at home. Mrs. C. A. Robertson 
and Mrs. Claude Owens, owners.

WE ARE RESTOCK

N O T I C E  —

When in need of the Millet- 
Basin Tiller sec me for the Best 
Heavy Tillers.

Harold J. Collier 
llitchlaml, Texas.

Everything that 
harvest from a c 
canvas. Our store 
every day needs i 

When you' start 
land remember that | 
of the best farm 
on the market.

SPEARMAN HA

BABY .CHICKS

i All Summer 
j Every Monday

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLuin Building

Rhone res. 98 Office 33

Heavies 
Leghorn- V

Ride T h e B us
For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation Trip—  ■

Direct Connections For All America *

DAILY SCHEDULES l
m ■■

[ Panhandle Trailwaysj
:  JPIAUUM MUG CO.,

Reds. Barred Rocks.) 
White Wyandotte!. 
Buff Orpingtom, 
horns.

MUNSON HA 
Alva, Okb̂

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Deico Radios for 
city or farm homes. Gates Tires 
and Tubes and many other stand
ard lines of merchandise, seat 
covers, auto accessories and sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look a t them.

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  co .
INC., Ask for a Demonstration! 

Phone 29

EYES
EXAMINED
CLASSES
FITTED

Dr.G. P.Gibner
McLain Bldg. Spearman

G LA SS
For all Car*—installed whila 

yon wait. Safety or plat# glau  

cut to factory pattern*. 
Mirror* Ro-S41rorod

DALEY GLASS SHOP

Frank M. Tatum 
Miltoj

TATUM &

— Attorneys A |

Dalhart. T|

T. D. U
Attorney »»J 

■t L»"
Canard Pr*j 

OBfic. U Cm 
SPEARMAN,

Campl
Tailor
__Odorle** Dry

Suits Made tol 
$20.00 ana

Phone

IfeUla o*

I* " '

(BuyNo*
llP  .
i C O L B ^N  v
• Nationally home « ith
!  FURNACE inslalle > .  ̂ (m. on easy pay
5 « a i enavantce: an d 1 anJ  payrne"
i ^ ^ i n s u l l j ^ r e a s y l ^

i  s at ifsm a« .

• l u t n a c e l h e o h o .  ^ ( s a n d ;n s l r o

I « °Ur scf,°ob our .

I
l i  U rlJr^  and ,

- K i s a a
N i

■ ■ ■ ■

i S a l e s  <

i Cons’MSlS.«*«
'■ . - ns at^ Greclm
■ Extends Congvatula \ ^  ^ansiofd

■ students and leaC to serve

■ Firestone Tires,

T?*



3SIFIED A]
R R E S U L T

insurances e r v ic e : s t a t io n s
WHOLESALE

-Have to pool your order with 
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to gel attractive prices. 
Your own farm er owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell at nttractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the very best 
prices. The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. is the 
same to everyone.

Consumers Sales Co.

lU’sted.
Atlmer

GERBER

IT ’S IN T H E  NAV.Y NOW -

That genuine Pest ot all lub-
riciints and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics --you "ill find that Sin
clair products lire used in tin- 
Navy air service of our govern
ment, largely to an exclusion .if 
other products. IT HAS TO IJE 
Gooil to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in a t either of the two 
local service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

E R A N K  H A R D IN .

Special Fri 
Chicken Di

burls
CAFE

homr of
properly

HANSFORD LODG
A  R egu la r Coa 

Mom 
• •

v  \ sitors We 
Raymond Jsrvii
Paul l.oftin, S(

inter,
DR. J. P. POWELL 

Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat 
SPECIALIST

Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 
Adenoids removed.

Y O U R  HOM E

/n co im w  F 
your home with 
d for on easy payir 
rest and payments 
es this low operat 
most American hor 

"dents and instruc

W I N T E R S
.»mi tne editors o ^ ig o o u m a n y  
of these weekly newspapers of 
Texas are columnists in their 
own right preparing and publish
ing personal columns in which 
they sound off freely about any 
subject they choose. Some of the 
clearest thinking to be found in 
Texas gets into many of these 
columns.

We came across an interest
ing column of this kind recently 
in the Spearman Reporter, pub
lished in Hansford county. Edi
tor of the Reporter is W. J. 
Miller, better known as “Honest 
Will”  and he writes a column 
every week under the standing 
head, ‘‘Don't Name It”. Mr. Mil
ler disregards that injunction, 
for he does “name it” in forth
right language. He says what he 
thinks, and his thinking is back
ed up by common sense. Right 
now he is looking for a good 
juicy deficit for use in Spear
man, and he knows exactly how 
he will use that deficit if he runs 
onto it—but let him tell it:

•tintes. No w. 
against Iloosv

In Sprnrm nn W ednesday 
A ugust 29

most out- 
jf  the nation, 
the editors of 

noted all over 
Mr. Molyneaux 
>f the few men 

3 DO direct the 
ght of Ameri- 
Molyneaux pick- 
rccently pu'blish- 
rman . Reporter 
.icle a page and 
his outstanding 

itor.s of large 
j-out the nation 
viipliment when 
lication sees fit 
comment. Most 

riefed: For the 
.tion to carry a 
entirety is the 
makes the thrill 

y editor more

EMIL KNUTSON C 
TF.NMARQUE WH! Nationally 

JACE installed i 
guarantee and p 
cost is small, in 
rnment loan m; 
ace the choice c

igratulations to 
nsford County S

Office Dr. J. E. Gower A young lady, 
her of the Bund 1 
Bund leaders her 
ed with the Hit 
and that spies 
each Germlan s.i 
this country, she 
immoral practice 
girls (membesr 
and told abou't h 
pected to take o 
States through 0  i 
of Germans who 
country, we may 
with a minority |

WERS
Igr.

R. L. McCLELUS

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Lina

BARGAINS

SPEARM AN-AM ARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

f u r n i t u r e

H ELPY  SELFY

Hot weather or cold weather ... I WE ARE RESTOCI 
Washing and ironing is not much I 
fun. As economical ns laundry Everything that: 
rates are a t your Helpy Sclfy harvest from a to: 
Laundry—you should forget the cnnva‘- Uur store i 
drujje'ry of washing and ironing 0Ver-v ‘lay needs oi 
at home. Mrs. C. A. Robertson I "  hcl' >”u start 
and Mrs. Claude Owens, owners. Unntl remember that

U r n U ^ e ’ *  

e a  P r o d u c e
m g  m a d

What is to bi ( 
WPA worker whi 
has no job? This 
tion for the nex 
with the administ 
tion to say I tolc 
probably hurry a i 
bonus for the bo 
been deprived. Wo* 
will deliver to th #  
have starved to

nt the “ lead" 
j  Texas Weekly

|  Miller, editor 
a Reporter, ex- 
^ould do if he 

nted with a 
it. A column 
try  new»p»per.

SPEARMAN H,

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:When in need of the Miller 
Basin Tiller sec me for the Best 
Heavy Tillers.

Harold J. Collier 
Ilitchland, Texas.

BABY .CHICKS Saddest of all is 
Big Business secs 
money should com 
ing and seek new it '

‘And he shall confirm the 
covenant with many for one week 
and in the midst of the week he 
shall cause the sacrifice and 
the obligation to cease, and for 
the overspreading of abomina
tions he shall make it desolate, 
even uTitil the the consumation, 
and that determined shall he 
poured upon the desolate.” Dan
iel 9-27. Was Daniel seeing Hit
ler when he spoke the above, a 
search would rather indicate that

All Summer 
Every Monday

- ^.oua of our schools, our teachers 
\ ■ school board. We are proud also, of the ho
\  « ducts that help make growing children n \ » ert and healthy.

Tell Father and M other that
you wantHOME BAKERY bread, cakes and pies it 

noon lunch and,at every meal at home.

hundreds of 
s. Some arc 
ire small, and 
m are good 
sll the commu's 
ey are publish- 
papers publish 

people and

Heavies Sc 
Leghorns 7c To really posses 

must tight for it 
—Goethe.

£ at f r a n k . :

MORGAN >
WEARS AS THE f  
WIZARD. WAS FOUND \i A 
TO BE ONE ONCE . . 
OWNED BY L 
fRAN!A BAUM. ,-•« 
AUTHOR Of "THE ,, ] 
WIZARD Ot O r ' V|! 

I -JWy GARLAND 
PRESENTED IT TO 
MR BAUM'S WIDOW)

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
I Reds. Barred Rocks, 
i White Wyandotte!,
1 Buff Orpingtons,
| horns.

MUNSON HA 
Alva, Okhi

Room 205 
McLain Building

Phone res. 98 Office 33

Yours,

SH E R IFF’S S A ^ntanv
LOOK W HAT W E O FFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genu'inc Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for 
city or farm homes. Gates Tires 
and Tubes and many other stand
ard lines of merchandise, seat 
covers, auto accessories and sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look a t them.

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
INC., Ask for a Demonstration I 

Phono 29
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Milk
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Dr.G. P.Gibner
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•s Leonard Schroe- 
Iren have returned 
•ado after a several 
the home of his 

Schroeder and .Mrs. 
ul children, 
rs Mason Scott and 
il E. X. Scott return- 
urday night from a 
it with relatives in

* 9

THE JO
f t

BY VIRTUE OF AX ORDER 
OF SALE issued out of the Hon
orable District Court of Hansford 
County, 81 Judicial District of 
Texas, on the -1 day of August 
1939, in the case of Realty Trust 
Company, a corporation, plaintiff, 
versus Hazel Davis, et al, defen
dants, Xo. 202, and to me, a< 
sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 

j„ | have on this 4 day of August, A.
— I). 1939, levied upon and will be

tween the hours of 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. and 1:00 o’clock P. M., on 
the first Tuesday in September,
A. D. 1939, it being the 5th day 

1 of said month at the courthouse 
>ioor of Hansford County, in the 

, City of Searman, Texas, proceed 
| to sell at public auction to the ( 
i highest bidder, for cash in hand,.
| all right, title and interest which I 
| Hazel Davis, C. F .  Davis and L. !

L. Davis, or either of them, had i 
! on the 25th day of April, 1931, j 
| or at any time thereafter, of, in 

and to the following described 
! property, to wit:

All that certain lot or parcel 
I °f land situated in Hansford 

County, Texas, being Lot Xo. 7 
i in Block Xo. 35, Original Town , 
Addition, City of Spearman, Texas, ; j 

i fronting 140 feet on the South 
side of Kenneth Street in said 
City.
Said property levied on will be 

j ,0 satisfy a judgement amount
ing to $1,871.23, together with

A ,

•nr

t& ick!
Anfl-s

•J*

y ° u  g
cood-l

Says KATIE KILOWATT

Katie Kilowatt, your electric servant, 

never shirks and never asks for a day 

off. She’s on the job 24 hours a day, 

365 days a year. She does the hard 

work of housework. She makes home 

life  more enjoyable. She works long 

hours at low pay. Give her more 

jobs to do and enio" --

♦ ♦
>  , % .  /0O ‘- n.• %

>  V  . „

? v <
fit; } » . % „ 'O .

\X V

V

Katie Kit 
age honv 
Public S<

First State Bank
■ Member; Federal Reserve System and
■ Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

m i u p m i H M i H . i l , , , , , , , ,

V * 5o .
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Congratulations
To the efficient corps of Teachers and school of
ficials upon the opening of Hansford county 
schools on SEPTEMBER 11TH.

We believe you students will have good mental 
training during the coming school year as you 
have had in the past.— Let us aid you in your 
health training by selling you wholesome fresh 
merchandise at reasonable prices.

' /

CHOICE BEEF ROAST 18c lb.
Melrose Slab or Sliced Bacon 19c lb.
ARMOUR’S STAR Sliced Bacon 29c

White Rose Pure Lard 9c lb. or 3 lbs. 25c 

No. 2 Can Perfection APRICOTS l5c

2 Packages HUSKIES, 15c

Burran Bros
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given long hours 

research to this 
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upon him, and if he has not that 
vision of conditions to come and 
tha t care for the days that have 
not yet dawned, which we sum 
up in the whole idea of thrift 
and saving, then he has not 
opened his eyes to any adequate 
conception of human life. We 
are in this world to provide not 
for ourselves alone, bu't f o r 
others, and that is the basis of 
economy. So that economy, and 
everything which ministers to 
economy, supplies the founda
tions of nationul life.”

If 1 were to call any Texas 
editor a low down scoundrel be
cause he does not make any at
tem pt to provide a decent liv
ing for his loved ones, you 
probably would just say, ‘‘Well, 
Dave is having a tirade today.” 
But you would be mistaken, for 
nearly l'JOO years ago the j
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In the life of nearly every 
il country editor there comes a 

thrill before he signs ‘30’. This 
week that thrill came to your 
country editor.

, The Texas Weekly, an editor-Apostle Paul wrote to Timothy: . . .  , , .  f , n , ,L ,  •’ ml journal published by PeterBut if any provide not for hi> , ,  , . , r. ,, m ,. , \  , ‘ | Molyneaux at Dallas, Texas, hasown, and especially for those ot. .  , , ' ,  . Become one of the most out-his own house, he hath denied ,, ->•“ standing journals of the nation.
The comments of the editors of 
this paper are quoted all over 
the nation, and Mr. Molyneaux 
has become one of the few men 
of the nation who DO direct the 
constructive thought of Ameri
can people. Mr Molyneaux pick
ed up a column recently publish
ed in the Spearman , Reporter 
and gave the article a page and 
a half space in his outstanding 
publication. Editors of large 
daily papers thru-out the nation 
consider it a compliment when 
this weekly publication sees fit 
to publish their comment. Most 
comments are briefed: For the 
excellent publication to carry a 
comment in its entirety is the 
Unusual—and it makes the thrill 
of your country editor more 
pronounced.

Below we print the ‘‘lead" 
comment of the Texas Weekly 
editor.
Heading

‘‘H onest W ill” Miller, editor 
of the Spearm an Reporter, ex- 
plain* w hat he would do if ho 
could get acquainted with a 
million-dollar deficit. A column 
lifted from  a country new»paper.

xvoo
their needs re-

?!S?row Wilson

the Faith, ar.d is worse than an 
infidel.”

It took that negro educator, 
Booker T. Washington, to give 
us an outstanding definition of 
th rift: "The ability to sacrifice 
for the sake of tomorrow.”

A condensed Financial Creed, 
which it is saird every one should 
adopt, follows: 1. Spend lei*
than  you earn . 2. Make a bud
get. 3. Keep a record of expen
d itu re* . 4. Keep a bank account. 
5. C arry  life insurance. 6. Make 
a will. 7. Own your own home. 
8. Pay your bill* prom ptly. 9. 
I n re t t  in good »ccuritij*. 10. 
S hare  with other*.

It has been suggested that a 
safe financial program is divided 
into three parts: 1. Bank Ac
count. 2. Investment* and ea rn 
ing power. 3. Life insurance.

It is obvious how important 
the earning power is to the other 
two. Without ability to earn and 
save, there can be no bank ac
count and life insurance. How to 
invest is one of the most con
troversial subjects that can be 
discussed. For instance, one eco
nomist holds to the theory that 
you must get in on the ground 
floor—own your farm for pro
fits, for instance, or buy com
mon stocks, especially in the or
ganization period. He holds that 
the investment business is made 
for the insiders, and the bankers. 
He cites the fact that banks 
will pay you 2 or 2 1-2 percent 
interest on your time deposits 
and will loan them at G te 10 
percent interest. The difference 
in interest goes to the banker 
«nd investment men because of 
work in handling your money.

Yet, there is another side to 
this subject. Others say that the 
individual must consider th'- 
washouts in his investment pro
gram. If one loses $5,000.00 in a 
bad investment, he has lost not 
only the principal, but also a 
lot of prospective interest as 
well. A business author wrote 
recently that he had a complete 
record of his earnings and in
vestments from 1912 to 1933, a 
period of 22 years. By the time 
he deducted his losses and con
sidered reduced income on in
ferior investments, he said that 
he would be 30 percent richer 
and without any financial wor
ries during those 22 years if ho 
had put his entire savings in life 
insurance.

Hazzards of the head of a 
household have been outlined as: 
Premature death, or death at 
the wrong time: disability, or 
loss of earning power: penurious 
old age, or becoming old and 
broke; superannuation, or worn 
out and can’t work; unemploy
ment, or inability to find work.

His financial problems have 
been.listed; Income for the fam
ily, payment of liabilities, educa
tional funds for minors and in
come for self in declining years, 
That last problem is vital, as it 
is said that of 100 men age 25, 
66 will be alive at 66, and 63 or 
83 percent will be dependent on

TEXAS has hundreds of 
weekly newspapers. Some are 
large and some are small, and 
nearly all of them are good 
papers, serving well the commu'-i 
nitics in which they are publish
ed. These newspapers publish 
items about local people and

local activities. Some of them 
have editorial pages of high 
quality, while others devote all 
their space to news and featur
es—and advertisements when
advertisements can be secured. 
And the editors of a good many 
of these weekly newspapers of 
Texas arc columnists in their 
own right preparing and publish
ing personal columns in which 
they souhd off freely about any 
subject they choose. Some of the 
clearest thinking to be found in 
Tcxns gets into many of these 
columns.

We came across an interest
ing column of this kind recently 
in the Spearman Reporter, pub
lished in Hansford county. Edi
tor of the Reporter is W. J. 
Miller, better known as "Hone3t 
Will”  and he writes a column 
every week under the standing 
head, "Don’t Name It”. Mr. Mil
ler disregards that injunction, 
for he does "name it" in forth
right language. He says what he 
thinks, and his thinlclhg is back
ed up by common sense. Right 
now he is looking for a good 
juicy deficit for use in Spear
man, and he knows exactly how 
he will use that deficit if he runs 
onto it—but let him tell it:

is more important than many 
realize. It is said 31 out of 5,- 
000,000 with no education reach 
distinction; one out of 40,841 
with elementary schooling; 1 in 
1600 with high school education;
1 in 173 with college training.

One vigorous writer said that 
he believed every man after he, 
passes from this world should be 
required to look down from 
Paradise or up from hell to see 
how his family is getting along; 
that he should be requ.ired to 
hear whether he is remembered 
lovingly or denounced for his fin
ancial short comings; that he 
should be able to see whether his 
family has shelter, ample • food 
and clothing and edu'eatioq'al op
portunities for his children—or 
possibly even ^ee whether his 
widow and daughters ard requir
ed to suffer privation? because 
of his indifference or,.Inefficiency 
on this earth and thst he should 
be forced to endure extra suf
fering if his, .widow or daughters 
are prostitutes, as records show 
that practically all women choose 
such a route because of poverty.

“Honest”  Bill Miller, editor 
of the Spearman Reporter, was 
among a.group recently returned 
from Washington, where they 
went in the interests of a ‘dam’ 
enterprise projected in Hans
ford County under the water 
conservation authority. Bill’s 
fighter for what he thinks his 
coutoty ought to have, but admits 
that Hie ‘cow up there at Wash
ington has. been milked pretty 
dry.’ Luck to you,' Bdl.:—Texas 
Preaa Mespeagor.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:

’And he shall confirm the 
covenant with many for one week 
and in the midst of the week he 
shall cause the sacrifice and 
the obligation to cease, and for 
the overspreading of abomina
tions he shall make it desolate, 
even Until the the consumation. 
and that determined shall he 
poured upon the desolate.” Dan
iel 9-27. Was Daniel seeing Hit
ler when he spoke the above, a 
search would rather indicate that 
he did.

If war should come in the next 
fewdays it would find England. 
Poland and France out number
ed in trained man power that can 
be conscripted by three for the 
British and her allies to four by 
Germany and Italy. However the 
resources arc what counts and 
England and France can train 
additional men but it looks like 
a t  the start Germany will have 
the odds in their favor. If Russin 
should join Germany in man 
power they would have the bal
ance in numbers. This is what 
Hitler is banking on to win with, 
either by diplomacy or war. A 
good bit like bluffing with four 
aces.

Looks like your Uncle sam was 
going to have to look out for 
himself in world affairs as we 
can not depend on Britton much 
more with her fleet tied up 
watching things in Europe. So 
we can expect some disturbance? 
in the Orient soon that will ma
terially affect us. It may be thnt 
■the prophecy is coming true, wo 
sure have war and rumors of war 
and the “Abomination of Deso
lation" is sure standing where it 
ought not. There i? desolation in 
our very land, starvation in the 
midst of plenty. Think it over.

Over in New Zeland the doc
tors have gone on a strike over 
the new health insurance law. 
Thia opens a place for a lot of 
young doctors of the United) 
States that is if they want te go

i to New Zeland.

Senator La Follette and Tho
mas of Utah are quoted a?_£harg« 
ing huge corporations witn vio
lations of the law in expensive 
drives to elect reactionary candi- 

JeJates. No wonder there is a drive 
against Roosevelt.

A young lady, a former mem
ber of the Bund has testified that 
Bund leader? here were connect- 

i ed with the Hitler government, 
and that spies were placed on 
each GernVan ship running to 
this country, she also told of 
immoral practices imposed on 
girls (membesr of the bund) 
nnd told abou't how Hitler ex
pected to take over the United 
States through the vast number 
of Germans who were in this 
country, we may soon be faced 
with a minority complex.

What is to become of the 
WPA worker who is laid off and 
has no job? This will be a ques
tion for the next Congress, and 
with the administration in a posi
tion to say I told you so it will 
probably hurry around with a 
bonus for the boys that have 
been deprived. Wonder how they 
will deliver to the fellows who 
have starved to death.

Saddest of all is the fact that 
Big Business sees no reason why 
money should come out of hid
ing and seek new investments.

*•
To really possess a thing you 

must light for it anew each day 
— Goethe.

Yours,
K. V. Converse.

* OSLO NEWS
, . ♦ » ♦ * • * * *

The following are my 
cements for Sunday Sept. 4 13th 
Sunday after Trinity: Sunday
School 10 a. m. Morning worship 
11 a. m. Sermon theme ‘ The 
Likeness of the Sons of God to 
Their Heavenly Father” Mathew 
5:43-48.

Sunday school pupils must 
come prepared to turn in their 
books because next Sunday is 
PROMOTION DAY

Announcement regarding the 
Ladies’ Aid meet which should 
have been held on Thursday of 
this week will be rnaui next ;’un- 
day.

NEWS ITEMS

The Sunday session? 
circuit meeting ° f trie 
Circuit of the NLCA were very 
well attended. The sermon in the 
morning was preached >>
\V 1 Maakestad from Grant ins 
Gap, Texas. In the afternoon Rev 
Allen Nelson from Dallas gave 
th“ address. Seveial took part 
in the discussion which
In the evening Rev. P. E.
son and Rev. O. T. Boe spoke on 
the theme "Walking W ith God 
in The Use of the Sacrament of 
Baptism. The Oslo Ladies Aid 
served lunch at noon and again 
in the evening. The musical num
bers presented by the Oslo people 
Choir and the Oslo Ladies Trio 
and Miss Marie Stedje, Rev. 
Maakestad. Mr. Knutson and 
Miss Martha Boe from Clifton, 
Texas were greatly  appreciated 
by all. The official delegates to 
the convention are, from Gran- 
fills Gap, Mr. Rohne, from 
Norse Congregation. Mr. Ole J. 
lloel, John Homerstad and Isac 
Ellington from Trinity Congrega
tion, Clifton, Texas. Theodore 
Boe, Terry Hucsy and Raymond 
Reesing, from the local Oslo con
gregation, Matt Sogn and Janies 
Stedje. The other congregations 
in the circuit did not send official 
delegates. A report of the other 
sessions of the meeting will be 
given next week.

Those from a distance who are 
a t the meeting arc: Rev and Mrs 
O T Boe, from Clifton who aie 
guests of Rev and Mrs Hjortholm 
Rev Allen Nelson from Dallas. 
Texas, and Rev P. E. Thorson of 
Clifton, Texas who ws the guest 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Alexander 
Rev W. J. Maakestad and »u 
Rohne from Cranfills Gap were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Stavlo. Mathilda and Martha 
Doe and Fern Johnson who are 
guests a t Stedjes! Theodore Boe 
from Clifton was a guest of Mr 
and Mrs Clarence Johnson; Mr 
and Mrs John Homerstad from 
Clifton, Texas who were guests 
of Mr and Mrs John O Dahl, 
Miss Bertha Marie and Rub> b l- 
lingston from Clifton who were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Go. 01-on 
Mr and Mrs Ole J. « oel and 
Isaac Ellingson and Mr and 
Mrs Occe Johnson who v e  the 
guests of Mr and Mrs Emil 
Knutson.

Claude Thompson who was em
ployed by Emil Knutson during 
harvest and up until his dcpar- 
ture from the commu-nit> left

for his home at Stamford, Teg., 
lost Wednesday. He will be mis
sed in the community as well as 
a t the place where he was em
ployed because he was active la 
the work of the church.

Robert Alexander was in Kan
sas City last week end with a 
shipment of cattle.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

* «* * ’« « *

Sunday School' 
Church Service 
Chistian Endeavor

10:00
11:00
7:30

i Where Is Happine**?
j Many are the joys t r wo 

have, also many- sorrows do wo 
have, but greatly do we apprec
iate the joys more. It is the 
great desire o f everyone to find 
true peace and happiness. Many 
of us do not know where to 
seek this treasure. We go to our 
daily work, earnestly seeking, 
and there find it not. We go to 
the places of entertainment and 

I behold we find it not there 
Then we go to our home surely 

I we will find it there, but not so 
| —Oh where is this richest trea

sure, which everyone is seeking? 
I Brethern it is with God and it is 
j in His Holy Temple. The church 
j of Jesus Christ. Only there will 

we find these happinesses for 
God does not venture outside 
that which is pure and fair. 
Great is his chu'rch and everyone 
is invited to come beneath its 
sheltering roof and there find 
true happiness.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
NEW S

What's this I hear brewini 
.about a watermelon feed? Sun 
enough! Members of The Chris 
tian Endeavor there is going t< 
be plenty of watermelons a 
the church sometime next week 

1 Let’s be working up an appetite 
I or do you have to do this?

There will be an appointmenl 
1 of new officers Sunday eveninf 
1 and every member should b< 

present, not only for this but tc 
find oat the details of the soe'sJ

SPEARMAN HOME 
DEM ONSTRATION CLUB

The Spearman Home Demon
stration club mot at the home of 
Mrs Mae Hughes. Meeting was 
called to order by the president.

Roll call was answered by the 
different varieties of canned ve
getables needed for a family.

Report of county council was 
given by the club delegate Mrs 
Schubert. Plans were discussed 
for the county fair.

Refreshments were served to 
mesdames Finley, Hardin, Gar- 
Viett, Easley, Schubert, Jones, 
Richardson, Maize, two visitors 
Mrs Taylor, Mrs Goldie Belvins 
and the hostess Mrs. Hughes.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
4th a t Mr3. Ellsworth.

Mr and Mrs C. E. Campbell 
and granddaughter, Elaine, spent 
the week end in Oklahoma City.

IT’S TRUE! lly Wiley Padan

SH E R IFF’S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Hansford.

By virture of an alias order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Hemphil- 
County, on the 24th day o. 
August, A. D. 1939, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of C. 
A. Gibner, Executor, versu's 
Continental Assn-ance Company 
No. 2214, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, uithin the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 1 
Sales, on the FIRST TUESDAY ■ 
in October, A. D. 1939, it being 
the 3rd day of said month be
fore the Sourt House door of 
said Hansford County, in the 
City of Spearman, Texas, the fol
lowing described property, to- 
wit:

All of the Southei.st one- 
fourth, except ten acres in a 
square in the southeast corner 
thereof, of Section No. G6, Bk. 
4-T, T. & N. O. Ry. Co., Original 
Grantee, containing 150 acres of 
land, in Hansford County, Texas.

Levied on this 29th day of 
August, 1939, as the property of 
The Estate of L. L. Hughes, 
Deceased, C. A. Gibner, Execu-* 
tor, to satisfy a judgment a- 
mounting to $6,853.52 in favor 
of Continental Assurance Co.

Given utider my (hand, This 
29th day of August, A. D. 1939. 
H, L. WILBANKS,
Sheriff Hansford County, Tex.

Mr and Mrs H. C. Sanford of 
Perryton won visiting in Spoor- 
ate* Tuesday.

&AY ,

AS THE " 0% -™  
scarecrow., r v  J r
iriGw; 2Hqi£jfc>
DAILY TO
PU T O N  HIS 10>oi-
MAR.E-UP!

^ o T o ) %. \ V \ ^ n A a i c
SILVER IN 

HIS DAILY 
MARE-UP.

IT WAS BURNISHED, 
c WITH A POLISHER REAL NAME .

IS TERRY. SHE IS A CAIRN TERRIER.

New York, N.Y.—“ IT’S TRUE! that the largest number of 
midgets ever gathered together anywhere in the world, were 
assembled to play the Munchkins in M-Q-M’s ’The Wizard of 
Oz’,” says Wiley, Padan . . . “Sixty-two shades of all possible 
colon were used in the large Munchlrin Village set. The screen 
version of L. Prank Baum’s famous story will be made in Tech
nicolor . . .  Mervyn Le Roy, producer, is planning to send th* 
entire Village aot to the New' York World's Fair following 
completion of th* picture.”
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■ warren,
Pinhandlc upon him, and if he has not tha 

vision of conditions to come am 
that care for the days that hav 
not yet dawned, which we sun 
up in the whole idea of thrif 
and saving, then he has no 
opened his eyes to any adequab 
conception of human life. Wi 
are in this world to provide no 
for ourselves alone, bu’t f o 
others, and that is the basis o 
economy. So that economy, am 
everything which ministers t 
economy, supplies the founda 
tions of national life."

If I were to call any Texa 
editor a low down scoundrel be 
cause he does not make any at 
tem pt to provide a decent liv 
ing for his loved ones, yoi 
probably would just say, "Well 
Dave is having a tirade today.’ 
But you would be mistaken, fo 
nearly 1900 years ago th 
Apostle Paul wrote to Timothy 
"But if any provide not for hi 
own, and especially for those o 
his own house, he hath denioi 
the Faith, ar.d is worse than ai 
infidel."

It took that negro educatot 
Booker T. Washington, to giv 
us an outstanding definition o 
th rift: "The ability to sacrific 
for the sake of tomorrow."

A condensed Financial Creed 
which it is saird every one shouli 
adopt, follows: 1. Spend let
than you earn . 2. Make a bud 
get. 3. Keep a record of expen 
,diture>. 4. Keep a bank account 
5. C arry  life insurance. 6. Mak 
a will. 7. Own your own home 
8. Pay your bills prom ptly. 9 
Invest in  good securities. 10

mixta”  re., 
your neigh#^ 
the quality 
ed feeds. T 
flour. A rea 
pie.
SPEARMAN
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NOTICE OF SH ERIFF’S SALE
(Real Estate) i executive committee, 

a bs given long hours 
gd research to this 
t will pay you to read, 
ked.—Editor.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE issued out of the tlon- 

: orablc District Court of Hansford 
: County, 84 Judicial District of 
1 Texas, on the 1 day of August 
j 193!), in the case of Realty Trust 
1 Company, a corporation, plaintiff,
! versus Hazel Davis, et al, defen- 
■ Hants, No. 303, and to me, as 
I sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
| have on this I day of August, A.

D. 1039, levied upon and will be- 
[ tween the hours of 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. and 4:00 o’clock P. M., on, 
the first Tuesday in September,! 

| A. D. 1939, it being the 5th day I 
! of said month at the courthouse | 
door of Hansford County, in the 

; City of Scarman, Texas, proceed | 
; to sell at public auction to the j 
I highest bidder, for cash in hand,. 
j all right, title and interest which I 
i Hazel Davis, C. F. Davis and I.. ! 
; L. Davis, or either of them, had I 
Ion the 25th day of April, 1931, j 
j or at any time thereafter, of, in 

and to the following described 
1 property, to wit:

rs Leonard Schroe- 
dren have returned 
rado after a several 

n the home of his 
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nd children, 
irs Mason Scott and 
d E. N. Scott return- 
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bp after the close of 

[Arthur convention in 
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lr. Amarillo. This man 
piiaate of a large 

prrsity and had spent 
pars in his vocation. 

I bath a check of his 
pairs showed that he 
| small car, a small 
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dollars of life

It has been suggested that : 
safe financial program is divides 
into three parts: I. Bank Ac
count. 2. Investm ents and earn 
ing power. 3. Life insurance.

It is obvious how importan 
the earning power is to the othei 
two. Without ability to earn am 
save, there can be no bank ac 
count and life insurance. How ti 
invest is one of the most con 
troversial subjects that can b 
discusses!. For instance, one cco 
nomist hoicks to the theory tha 
you mush get in on the groum 
floor—own your farm for pro 
fits, for instance, or buy com 
mon stocks, especially in the or 
ganization period. He holds tha 
the investment business is mad' 
for the insiders and the banker? 
He cites the fact that bank 
will pay you 2 or 2 1-2 percen 
interest on your time deposit 
and will loan them at G to 1 
percent interest. The ditTerenc 
in interest goes to the banke 
and investment men because o 
work in handling your money.

Yet, there is another side t 
this subject. Others say that th 
individual must consider th 
washouts in his investment pn. 
gram. If one loses $5,000.00 in 
bad investment, he has lost no 
only the principal, but also 
lot of prospective interest a 
well. A business author wrot 
recently that he had a complot 
record of his earnings and ir 
vestments from 1912 to 1933, 
period of 22 years. By the tim 
he deducted his losses and cor 
sidered reduced income on it 
ferior investments, he said thi 
he would be 30 percent riche 
and without any financial wo 
ries during those 22 years if 1 
had put his entire savings in lil 
insurance.

Hazzards of the head of 
household have been outlined a: 
Premature death, or death i 
the wrong time: disability, < 
loss of earning power: penurloi 
old age, or becoming old ar 
broke; superannuation, or woi 
out and can’t work; unemplo 
ment, or inability to find work

His financial problems ha 
been,listed: Income for the far 
By, payment of liabilities, educ 
tional funds for minora and i 
come for self in declining yeai 
That last problem is vital, as 
is said that of 100 men age 2 
66 will be alive at 66, and 63 
83 percent will be dependent i

The previalea for edneati

All that certain lot or parcel 
of land situated in Hansford 
County, Texas, being Lot No. 7 
in Block No. 35, Original Town 
Addition, City of Spearman, Texas, 
fronting 140 feet on the South 
side of Kenneth Street in said 
City.
Said property levied on will be 
sold to satisfy a judgement amount
ing to $1,871.23, together with
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To the efficient corps of Teachers and school of
ficials upon the opening of Hansford county 
schools on SEPTEMBER 11TH.

We believe you students will have good mental 
tiaining during the coming school year as you 
have had in the past.— Let us aid you in youf 
health training by selling you wholesome fresh 
merchandise at reasonable prices.

CHOICE BEEF ROAST 18c lb.

Melrose Slab or Sliced Bacon 19c lb.

ARMOUR’S STAR Sliced Bacon 29c

White Rose Pure Lard 9c lb. or 3 lbs. 25c 

No. 2 Can Perfection APRICOTS 15c

2 Packages HUSKIES, 15c

Says KATIE KILOWATT 1 from
* some slight

‘i!e E r;- w  w r  m e  
Texas Press.
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Congratulations
To the efficient corps of Teachers and school of* 
icials u p o n  the opening of Hansford county 
chools on SEPTEMBER 11TH.

Ve believe you students will have good mental 
raining during the coming school year as you 
lave had in the past.— Let us aid you in your 
lealth training by selling you wholesome freS“ 
nerchandise at reasonable prices.

:h o ic e  b e e f  r o a s t  i8c ib.

lelrose Slab or Sliced Bacon 19c

ARMOUR’S STAR Sliced Bacon 29c

Vhite Rose Pure Lard 9c lb. or 3 lbs. 25c 

lo. 2 Can Perfection APRICOTS l5c

[ Packages HUSKIES, l 5c

Burran Bros
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upon him, and if he has not that 
vision of conditions to come and I 
that care for the days that have | 
not yet dawned, which we sum i 
up in the whole idea of thrift 
and saving, then he has n o t: 
opened his eyes to any adequate j 
conception of human life. We 
are in this world to provide not 
for ourselves alone, bu’t f o r )  
others, and that is the basis of 
economy. So that economy, and 
everything which ministers to 
economy, supplies the founda
tions of national life."

If I were to call any Texas 
editor a low down scoundrel be
cause he does not make any at
tem pt to provide a decent liv
ing for his loved ones, you 
probably would just say, “ Well, 
Dave is having a tirade today.” 
But you would he mistaken, for 
nearly 1900 years ago the 
Apostle Paul wrote to Timothy: 
‘‘But if any provide not for his 
own. and especially for those of 
his own house, he hath denied 
the Faith, and is worse than an 
infidel."

It took that negro educator, 
Booker T. Washington, to give 
us an outstanding definition of 
th rift: “The ability to sacrifice 
for the sake of tomorrow.”

A condensed Financial Creed, 
which it is saird every one should 
adopt, follows: 1. Spend le*>
than you earn . 2, Make a bud-, 
gat. 3. Keep a record of expen
ditu re* . 4. Keep a bank account. 
5. C arry  life in turance. 6. Make 
a will. 7. Own your own home. 
8. Pay your bill* prom ptly. 9. 
Invett in  good *ecuritij*. 10. 
S hare  w ith other*.

One A Lifetim e

It has been suggested that a 
safe financial program is divided 
into three parts: 1. Bank Ac
count. 2. Investment* and ea rn 
ing power. 3. Life inturance.

It is obvious how important 
the earning power Ls to the other 
two. Without ability to earn and 
save, there can bc no hank ac
count and life insurance. How to 
invest is one of the most con
troversial subjects that can be 
discusses!. For instance, one eco
nomist holds to the theory that 
you must get in on the ground 
floor—own your farm for pro
fits, for instance, or buy com
mon stocks, especially in the or
ganization period. He holds that 
the investment business is made 
for the insiders and the bankers. 
He cites the fact that banks 
will pay you 2 or 2 1-2 percent 
interest on your time deposits 
and will loan them at 6 te 10 
percent interest. The difference 
in interest goes to the banker 
ond investment men because of 
work in handling your money.

Yet, there is another side to 
this subject. Others say that the 
individual must consider th<* 
washouts in his investment pro
gram. If one loses $5,000.00 in a 
bad investment, he has lost not 
only the principal, but also a 
lot of prospective interest as 
well. A business author wrote 
recently that he had a complete 
record of his earnings and in
vestments from 1012 to 1933, n 
period of 22 years. By the time 
he deducted his losses and con
sidered reduced income on in
ferior investments, he said that 
he would be 30 percent richer 
and without any financial wor
ries during those 22 years if he 
had put his entire savings in life 
insurance.

Hazzards of the head of a 
household have been outlined as: 
Premature death, or death at 
the wrong time; disability, or 
loss of earning power: penurious 
old age, or becoming old and 
broke; superannuation, or worn 
out and can’t work; unemploy
ment, or inability to find work.

His financial problems have 
been listed: Income for the fam
ily, payment of liabilities, educa
tional funds for minors and in
come for self in declining years. 
That last problem is vital, as it 
is said that of 100 men age 25, 
66 will be alive at 66, and 63 or 
83 percent will be dependent on

In the life of nearly every 
j) country editor there comes a j 

thrill before he signs ‘30’. Thi# 
week that thrill came to your 
country editor.

The Texas Weekly, an editor- 
] ial journal published by Peter 
i MolyncaUx at Dallas, Texas, has j 
become one of the most out
standing journals of the nation. 
The comments of the editors of 
this paper are quoted all over 
the nation, and Mr. Molyneaux 
has become one of the few men 
of the nation who DO direct the 
constructive thought of Ameri
can people. Mr Molyneaux pick
ed up a column recently publish
ed in the Spearman . Reporter 
and gave the article a page and 
a half space in his outstanding 
publication. Editors of large 
daily papers thru-out the nation 
consider it a compliment when 
this weekly publication secs fit 
to publish their comment. Most 
comments are briefed: For the 
excellent publication to carry a 
comment in its entirety is the 
Unusual—and it makes the thrill 
of your country editor more 
pronounced.

Below we print the “lead” 
comment of the Texas Weekly 
editor.
Heading

“ H onest W ill" Miller, editor 
of the S p « in n u  Reporter, ex
plain* what he would do if ho 
could get acquainted with a 
million-dollar deficit. A column 
lifted  from a country newspaper.

TEXAS has hundreds of 
weekly newspapers. Some are 
large and some are small, and 
nearly all of them are good 
papers, serving well the commu
nities in which they are publish
ed. These newspapers publish 
items about local people and

local activities. Some of them 
have editorial pages of high 
quality, while others devote all 
their space to news and featur
es—and advertisements when
advertisements can be secured. 
And the editors of a good many 
of these weekly newspapers of 
Texas are columnists in their 
own right preparing and publish
ing personal columns in which 
they sound off freely about any 
subject they choose. Some of the 
clearest thinking to he found in i 
Texas gets into many of these 
columns.

We came ncross an interest
ing column of this kind recently 
in the Spearman Reporter, pub
lished in Hansford county. Edi
tor of the Reporter is W. J. 
Miller, better known as “ Honest 
Will”  and he writes a column 
every week under the standing 
head, “Don’t Name I t”. Mr. Mil
ler disregards that injunction, 
for he does “name it" in forth
right language. He says what he 
thinks, and his thinking is back
ed up by common sense. Right 
row he is looking for a good 
juicy deficit for use in Spear
man, and he knows exactly how 
he will use that deficit if he runs 
onto it—but let him tell it:

— i -

is more important than many 
realize. It is said 31 out of 5,- 
000,000 with no education reach 
distinction; one out of 40,841 
with elementary schooling; 1 in 
1000 with high school education;
1 in 173 with college training.

One vigorous writer said that 
he believed every man after h e , 
passes from this world should be 
required to look down from 
Paradise or up from hell to see 
how his family is getting along; 
that he should be required to 
hear whether he is remembered 
lovingly or denounced for his fin
ancial short comings; that he 
should be able to see whether his 
family has shelter, ample ; food 
and clothing and edu'catioqal op
portunities for his children—or 
possibly even pee whether his 
widow and daughters ard requir
ed to suffer privations' because 
of his indifference or/inefficiency 
on this earth and that he should 
be forced to eiullire extra suf
fering if his .widow or daughters 
arc prostitutes, as records show 
that practically all women choose 
such a route because of poverty.

"Honest”  Bill Miller, editor 
of the Spearman Reporter, was 
among .a group recently returned 
from Washington, where they 
went in the interests o f a ‘dam’ 
enterprise projected in Hans
ford County under the water 
conservation authority. Bill’s 
fighter for what he thinks his 
county ought to have, but admits 
that Hie 'cow up there at Wash
ington has been milked pretty 
dry.’ Luck to you,- BHi.—Texas 
Frees MeBBeager.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:

’And he shall confirm the 
covenant with many for one week 
and in the midst of the week he 
shall cause the sacrifice and 
the obligation to cease, and for 
the overspreading of abomina
tions he shall make it desolate, 
even until the the consumation. 
and that determined shall he 
poured upon the desolate.” Dan
iel 9-27. Was Daniel seeing Hit
ler when he spoke the above, a 
search would rather indicate that 
he did.

If war should come in the next 
fewdays it would find England. 
Poland and France out number
ed in trained man power that can 
be conscripted by three for the 
British and her allies to four by 
Germany and Italy. However the 
resources arc what counts and 
England and France can train 
additional men but it looks like 
a t the start Germany will have 
the odds in their favor. If Russin 
should join Germany in man 
power they would have the bal
ance in numbers. This is what 
Hitler is banking on to win with, 
either by diplomacy or war. A 
good bit like bluffing with four 
aces.

Looks like your u'ncle sam was 
going to have to look out for 
himself in world affairs as we 
can not depend on Britton much 
more with her fleet tied up 
watching things in Europe. So 
we can expect some disturbances 
in tlie Orient soon that will ma
terially affect us. It may be tha t 
the prophecy is coming true, we 
sure have war and rumors of war 
and the “Abomination of Deso
lation’’ is sure standing where it 
ought not. There is desolation in 
our very land, starvation in the 
midst of plenty. Think it over.

Over in New Zcland the doc
tors have gone on a strike over 
the nerw health insurance law. 
This opens a  place for a lot of 
young doctors of the United 
States that ia if they want to go

to New Zeland.

Senator La Follcttc and Tho
mas of Utah are quoted asjdiargs 
ing huge corporations witn vio
lations of the law in expensive 
drives to elect reactionary candi

dates. No wonder there is a drive 
against Roosevelt.

A young lady, a formei mem
ber of the Bund has testified that 
Bund leaders here were connect
ed with the Hitler government, 
and that spies were placed on 
each Gernfan ship running to 
this country, she also told of 
immoral practices imposed on 
girls (membesr of the bund) 
and told about how Hitler ex
pected to take over the United 
States through the vast number 
of Germans who were in this 
country, we may soon be faced 
with a minority complex.

What is to become of the 
WPA worker who is laid off and 
has no job? This will be a ques
tion for the next Congress, and 
with the administration in a posi
tion to say I told you so it will 
probably hurry around with a 
bonus for the boys that have 
been deprived. Wonder how they 
will deliver to the fellows who 
have starved to death.

Saddest of all is the fact that 
Big Business secs no reason why 
money should come out of hid
ing and seek new investments.
K i l l e r  *

To really possess a thing you 
must fight for it  anew each day 
— Goethe.

Yours,
R. V. Converse.

OSLO NEWS

The following are my announ
cements for Sunday Sept. 4 13th 
Sunday after Trinity: Sunday
School 10 a. m. Morning worship 
11 a. m. Sermon theme “The 
Likeness of the Sons of God to 
Their Heavenly Father’’ Mathew 
5:43-48.

Sunday school pupils must 
come prepared to turn in their 
hooks because next Sunday is 
PROMOTION DAY

Announcement regarding the 
Ladies’ Aid meet which should 
have been held on Thursday of 
this week will be made next Sun- 
day.

NEWS ITEMS

The Sunday session*; o f ihe 
circuit meeting of tne Texas 
Circuit of the NLCA were very 
well attended. The sermon in the 
morning was preached by Rev. 
W. J. Maakestad from Cranfill# 
Gap, Texas. In the afternoon Rev 
Allen Nelson from Dallas gave 
the address. Several took part 
in the discussion which followed. 
!:: the evening Rev. P. E. Thor- 
son and Rev. O. T. Boe spoke on 
the theme “Walking With God 
in The Use of the Sacrament of 
Baptism. The Oslo Ladies’ Aid 
served lunch a t noon and again 
in the evening. The musical num
bers presented by the Oslo people 
Choir and the Oslo Ladie’s Trio 
and Miss Marie Stedje, Rev. 
Maakestad, Mr. Knutson and 
Miss Martha Boe from Clifton, 
Texas were greatly appreciated 
by all. The official delegates to 
the convention are, from Gran- 
fills Gap, Mr. Rohne, from 
Norse Congregation. Mr. Ole J. 
Hoel, John Homcrstad and Isac 
Ellington from Trinity Congrega
tion, Clifton, Texas. Theodore 
Boe, Terry Huesy and Raymond 
Reesing, from the local Oslo con
gregation, Matt Sogn and James 
Stedje. The other congregations 
in the circuit did not send official 
delegates. A report of the other 
sessions of the meeting will be 
given next week.

Those from a distance who are 
a t the meeting are: Rev and Mrs 
O. T. Boe, from Clifton who are 
guests of Rev and Mrs Hjortholm 
Rev Allen Nelson from Dallas. 
Texas, and Rev P. E. Thorson of 
Clifton, Texas who ws the guest 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Alexander 
Rev W. J. Maakestad and Mr 
Rohne from Cranfills Gap were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Stavlo. Mathilda and Martha 
Boe and Fern Johnson who are- 
guests at Stodjos; Theodore Boe 
from Clifton was a guest of Mr 
and Mrs Clarence Johnson; Mr 
and Mrs John Homerstad from 
Clifton, Texas who were guests 
of Mr and Mrs John O Dahl; 
Miss Bertha Marie and Ruby El- 
lingston from Clifton who were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Gu's Olson 
Mr and Mrs Ole J. Hoel and Mr 
Isaac Eilingson and Mr and. 
Mrs Ocee Johnson who ure the 
guests of Mr and Mrs Emil 
Knutson.

Claude Thompson who was em
ployed by Emil Knutson during 
harvest and up until his depar
tu re  from the community left

for his home a t Stamford, Te t., 
last Wednesday. He will be mis
sed in the community as well as 
a t the place where he was em
ployed because he was active in 
the work of the church.

Robert Alexander was in Kan
sas City last week end with a 
shipment of cattle.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

« * *

Sunday School? 
Church Service 
Chlstian Endeavor

10:00
11:00
7:30

W here I> H appiness?
Many are the joys t'.- we 

have, also many sorrows do we 
have, but greatly do we apprec
iate the joys more. It is the 
great desire of everyone to find 
true peace anil happiness. Many 
of us do not know where to 
seek this treasu're. We go to our 
daily work, earnestly seeking, 
and there find it not. We go to 
the places of entertainment and 

I behold we find it not there 
Then we go to our home surely 

I we will find it there, hut not so 
I — Oh where is this richest trea

sure, which everyone is seeking? 
j  Brethern it is with God and it is 
! in His Holy Temple. The church 
] of Jesus Christ. Only there will 

we find these happinesses for 
God does not venture outside 
that which is pure and fair. 
Great is his chu'rch and everyone 
is invited to come beneath its 
sheltering roof and there find 
true happiness.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
NEWS

What’s  this I hear brewing 
about a watermelon feed? Sure 
enough! Members of The Chris
tian Endeavor there is going to 
be plenty of watermelons a t 
the church sometime next week. 

1 Let’s be working up an appetite;
I or do you have to do this?

There will be an appointment 
1 of new officer.- Sunday evening 
' Kind every member should be 

present, not only for this but to 
find oal the details of the soe’a.!.

SPEARMAN HOME 
DEM ONSTRATION CLUB

The Spearman Home Demon
stration club mot at the home of 
Mrs Mac Hughes. Meeting was 
called to order by the president.

Roll call was answered by the 
different varieties of canned ve
getables needed for a family.

Report of county council was 
given by the club delegate Mrs 
Schubert. Plans were discussed 
for the county fair.

Refreshments were served to 
mesdamc.* Finley, Hardin, Gar- 
Yiett, Easley, Schubert, Jones, 
Richardson, Maize, two visitors 
Mrs Taylor, Mrs Goldie Belvins 
and the hostess Mrs. Hughes.

The n»xt meeting will he Sept. 
4th a t Mrs. Ellsworth.

Mr and Mrs C. E. Campbell 
and granddaughter, Elaine, spent 
the week end in Oklahoma City.

I3y Wiley Padan

SH E R IFF’S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Hansford.

By virture of an nlias order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of HemphiP 
County, on the 24th day o. 
August, A. D. 1939, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of C. 
A. Gibncr, Executor, versus 
Continental Assn.-once Company 
No. 2214, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff's I 
Snles, on the FIRST TUESDAY- 
in October, A. D. 1939, it being) 
the 3rd day of said month be
fore the Sourt House door of 
said Hansford County, in the 
City of Spearman, Texas, the fol
lowing described property, to- 
wit:

All of the Southeast one- 
fourth, except ten acres in a 
square in the southeast corner 
thereof, of Section No. G6, Bk. 
4-T, T. & N. O. Ry. Co., Original 
Grantee, containing 150 acres of 
land, in Hansford County, Texas.

Levied on this 29th day of 
August, 1939, as the property of 
The Estate of L. L. Hughes, 
Deceased, C. A. Gibner, Execu-1 
tor, to satisfy a judgment a- 
mounting to $6,853.52 in favor 
of Continental Assurance Co.

Given utider my ihand, This 
29th day of August, A. D. 1939. 
H. L. WILBANKS,
Sheriff Hansford County, Tex,

Mr and Mrs H. C. Sanford of 
Perryton were visiting la Spear
man Tuesday.

New York, N.Y.—“IT’S TRUE I that the largest number of 
midgets ever gathered together anywhere in the world, were 
assembled to play the Munchkins in M-G-M’s ‘The Wizard of 
Oz\” saye Wiley, Padan . . . “Sixty-two shades of all possible 
colors were used in the large Munch kin Village set. The screen 
version of L. Prank Baum's famous story will be made in Tech
nicolor . . .  Mervyn Le Roy, producer, is planning to send th* 
entire Village set to the New York World’s Fair following 
completion of the picture."
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FIRE-PROOF ♦LIGHTNING
Easy to assemble because of 

its distinct design. Portable— 
move it anywhere.

P R O V E D  VENTILATION _
The oversize  18-inch venti
lator and special ccnstt notion 
of rocf pr. viJt M ventila
tion — .arcs grain while in 
storage.

ALL STe K I  
RIN W  h , « i
f ” '"  s' oragt fori 
0 come- Pay f0J  

first season
proflts from hi 
y°.ur grain for\ 
price.

•PROOF * RODENT^]
EXTRA STURoy_

P'y ribs every two f| 
height- joined by corn 
for added strength.

COME in and Me ,J
unusual features of 
which cost you ccthinJ

R. L. McClellan Grain

'1 S T
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free -conference Large stock highest quality ini-j 111 \  HOME gu>\wi |
TH E SPEARM AN REPORTER HANSFORD COUNTY. TEXASPACE

served on the free conference Large stock mgnesi i|uam 
committee, the economy bloc J ported twine. This is Pn.mt bran.!School Bus Regulations Fromnmi watermelons
committee, 

who let this

ie economy d io c
Inrrlt jafrsv

fniuuitous requirc-
trowtixi w o . - 

twine, and will give you better 
satisfaction and cost no more. 
Ask those who have used it.
R. L. PORTER GRAIN AND 
SEED COMPANY

Gruver and Spearman handle
Coy Holt’s products.County Superintendents

Public Instruction throughout the youngsters should not object to 1 nlfnt slip through, will have t..o 
Ftute are calling attention to the ' t j,e exercise. idoo.l of that little one upon
provision in the rural aid bill cl:- j They overlooked an important their hands. They might as well 
minuting ull children residing factor. Urban children have side- f |iCe that fact beforehand for 
within a radius of 2 1-2 jhiles-of walks, or esplanades, to travel j Ihe people will rise up and let 
the schftol front "the privilege of j upon, with tialfic ligitls to pro- them know about it when the 
using the free bus transporta-: tedt them a t crossings. Hut on i mnnK'pll> lifeless form oj a 
tion. This has been a feature of j the highway it is a drainage youngster is hurled from- the 
the Texas equalization legisla- ditch or sloping shoulder. highway.

CallNeed RUBBER STAM1 
10— :i day service.

■STrrj3!r!

using the free bus transporta
tion. This has been a feature of 
the Texas equalization legisla
tion for a number of years, but 
was jufst another of thus- 
bologna provision- no one took 
very seriously.

State Certified Seed Wheat, germination 95 per 

cent. Grown on the Emil Knutson farm. This 

wheat is reclcaned and sacked in 2 bushel sacks.

Herald
Enforcement of this economv 

requisite is certain to increase 
traffic accidents, and with the 
death of one Texas school child 
because of it the Joint legislative 
advisory committee, those who

FALL SEEDS—  Pure beardless 
Blackball, super dark hard var
iety. Heardlos sand bearded win
ter barley and pasture rye.

But in Che -lllth regular ses
sion the economy bloc in the 
executive session of the free con
ference committee succeeded in 
putting teeth into the proposi
tion by making it not only pos
sible but mandatory upon the leg
islative joint advisory committee 
to withhold funds where infrac
tions occur.

This asinine arrangement will 
force thousands of rural school ; 
children to walk on the highways • 
— ft practice condemned by saf
ety experts as the greatest tra f
fic hazard in the transportation ! 
decalouge. It originated with re
presentatives from metropolitan , 
areas who contended that if city 
children could walk two and a 
half imle.s-- •school, country I 
* — -----------------------

THE W O RLD 'S GOOD NEW S
will conic to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
in  In lrrnationa l D aily Xetvspaper

Sold at: Gruver and Sons, Gruver; Kimball Mill- 

ing Co., Gruver; Spearman Grain Growers and 

R. L. McClellan, Spearman.

It record* for you the world * clean, constructive doing*. The M onitor 
doe* not rx o lo lt crim e or fcn sa lto n ; n e ither does It Ignore them , 
bu* deal* correctively w ith them  Feature* for busy men and  all the 
fam ily, including the Weekly M agazine Section.

The C h-U tlun  Science Publishing Society 
One. N oruny S treet. Boston. M ussuchusett

P >  c f \  my *tibscr.Diion to The C hris tian  Science M onitor for 
a period of

l year 112 O'! 6 m onth* 00 3 month* .3  00 1 m onth  II  00
S atu rd ay  issue. Including M agazine Section 1 year 12.60. 6 issu is  25c

$1.00 PER BUSHEL
Hftfunt

* * * « * * »

We can’t afford to fell the Spearman Repovter for $1.00 a year, but we are going to do it for ONE DAY 
ONLY, Saturday Sept 2. Bring your dollar bill to the P.eporter office and gel the Reporter at half price, if 
you are a Hansford County resident.

Just think of getting 52 issues of The Reporter for less than two cents a copy—with all the important 
county news. The information from the court house, published exclusively in The Reporter is alone worth 
many times the price of a subscription.

Some say that times have been slow/tnd the Reporter has decided to make this contribution to our subscri
bers. Our many farmer friends have found it difficult this sesaon because of the low price of wheat. Well, 
we are ju'st going to double the price of your wheat for one day.

This bargain offer is positively for one day only. The Hansford county rate the day before and the day after 
will be $2.00 per year, f’lease don't come to us later and say that you just couldn’t get around to taking 
advantage of the offer. You would not ask a retail store to sell you merchandise at a lower rate after the 
sale closed. Frankly, we would rather sell you the paper at $2.00 a year, but we are making this one day bar
gain offer to our friends.

SPEARMAN REPORTER

•  H'e
:  did
i
*

SUBSCRIPTION O FFER

Name . . __

Box or R.F.D................ .....

f itv  ______  __________  .. ________ ___  ___  _

New or O ld _____  _____

Years Wish to Subscribe

—
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Get a QEW.pl 
A L L  STEEL G* 
B IN  and have 1  
grain storage foJ 
to come. Pay (Ct| 
first season with] 
profits from ho] 
your grain for H 
price.

mmwmm
I B s

aCOME IN and ut ill
unusual featurti of a 
which cost you r.cthir.j

L. M cClellan Grain mm

>151 aiuianons 
to STUDENTS

TEACHERS

School Children ,

And Parents

lord County

are just ny items you wui -
J  believe we can sell i 
l a  w i n  this section

1 We plan to carry 
\ your school woik
t as .reasonable a s ;
\ state.

FOUNTAIN \ 
ERASERS, \

n o t e  b o o k  !

RULERS and ,

PENS, PEN STAFFS 

LIBRARY PASTE, INK, 

COLORS, CRAYOLAS, 

"” i BOOK BINDERS, 

OTHER ITEMS.

\ p e n c il s

» PENS, I 

l WATER
\ PAPER, NOTE

\ MANY t -

. to stay and
\ Hansford 
any advan*
STORE h a s

—  Otnooi yeay
l ,a l  any lim e /orFHA

"y W f S r « T a ^ ' ^ c e

n a p s *
nf in  for your t,

; * room modern h
w aled ," sid e  ancJ 

1,ve Price andSpearman 
Drug Co.

m
Owned Rexall Store X U V liv -----

BRUCE SHEETS !
i i i M i i i i a i i i i a i i i i a i i h i k i i i a i N

' • ^ M a a a J J ,

1 —* •yifi&r
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■*M Jones Will Speak It Tikes More Then

S o c i e t y
Call 10

W . M. S. MET IN JOINT 
M EETING

The ’ three circles of the Wo
mens Missionary Society of the 
Baptist church met in the home 
o f Mrs Fred Hoskins for a 
social Wednesday Aug, HO.

Mrs Fred Rattan had chaise 
o f the social hour. The circles 
had been previously divided and 
the names of the aiembers of 
each club were read. .

Delicious refreshments were 
•served mesdamvs L. T. Wilson,
R. Y. Jones, Fred Brandt, Jack 
Taylor, R. Sanders, I’. M. Maize,
Clyde Windom, Fred Rattan, W.
H. Lee, D. W. Hazlewood, Carl 
Giddens, Dennis Jones, Mason 
Scott, T. R. Shirley, Lester How- j 
ell, W. M. Glover, Bill Gandy, I Gene Richard 
Miss Altha Groves and the I Roy Russell Mrs Berry and M 
hostess.

METHODIST .LADIES HAVE 
JOINT MEETING

The Mary Marthas and Bello 
Bennett societies of the Metho
dist church met together last 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
Methodist parsonujre.

Mrs Leroy Brown gave the 
devotional and Mis. 0. Hoi: 
read the scriptures.

Mrs R. E. Lee had charge of 
the program and assisting her 
were Mrs Bob Douglas and Mrs 
Bruce Sheets.

Guests were ntesdames Lee Me 
ClcIIan, H. I’. Bailey, Rov Jones, 
Robert Meek, W. R. Finley,
I’. Gibner, I’. A. Lyon, J. 
Urdus, Bob Douglas, Ward Rc- 
dus, Lee, Sheets, Holt. Barkley, 

Kirk. Gunn,

At HD Convention

BLUE MONDAY BRIDGE 
CLUB

Mrs. Edgar Womble was host
ess a t a lovely party given for 
the guests and members of the 
Blue Monday Bridge Club last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Guest Prize was given to 
Mrs Bruce Sheets for making the 
highest score among the guest', 
and member prize was given to 
Mrs Vester Hill.

Refreshments were served to 
mesdames Bill Russell, Bruce 
Sheets, Bill Hutton, I.Ioyd Camp
bell, Roy Russell, Bill McClellan, 
Gwenfred Lackey, Will Miller. R. 
E. Lee, Elma Gunn, R. B. Arch
er Jr., Bob Douglas, Hobbs 
Heard, Bill Gandy, Vester Hill, 
Fred Rattan and the hostess.

LUBBOCK, — A number of 
well-known Texans, including 
Marvin Jones, chairman of the 
Agricultural Committee, House 
of Representatives, will appeal 
before the Texas Home Demon
stration Association convention 
to be held in Lubbock, Sept.
Stn inclusive.

Other speakers " ill include j 
Clifford 11. Jones, president o f , 
Texas Tech; George T. Mahan, j 
Representative for the 1‘Jtli 
Texas District: Mildred Horton, 
vice director and state home 
demonstration agent for the A. 
and M. College Extension Ser
vice: und C. E. Bowles, extension 
specialist in cooperative market
ing.

The delegates will represent 
2,197 home demonstration clubs 
from IS.'! counties which have an 

G. | aggregate membership of over 
I., j to ,00(1 women.

Mrs, J. L. Morris of Lamesa, 
president, will direct the business 
sessions during which election of 
officers and possible revision of 
the constitution and by-laws will 
take place. She will also report 
on the trip she made this spring 
to London where she represented 

Mr and Mrs H. C. Sanford of ■' Texas at a conference of Asspcia- 
Perryton were guests at a bar- h d Country Women of the 
bccue given out at Whittels j world.
ranch last Wednesday night, j -------------------------
The party, celebrating Mr San-, 
ford’s birthday anniversary, had |

Fine Equipment To 
Snag Trout Fish

Somewhere or other t,U M J
., saving you can take the 
out of the'country '*ot you can 
take the country out of th 
! . . which proves conclusively 
that it takes more than $■ 
worth of fish..* equipment to 

trout fish in Colorado.

U n H U C M lil  
MtHT.tooomoiou' 
INDUSTRIAL, Pouiij 

iFtMIOHAlAHDIM

llolt,

Cecil
Coy’s
little
home

Brown were co-hoste

BARBECUE

a very marvelous time.
Those present were Mr and 

Mrs Sanford, Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Sheets, Mr and Mr- Ike Klu:t*. 
Mr and M rs Joe Day and Mr and 
Mrs Will Miller.

COURT HOUSE GANG 
THROWS PARTY

KIMBALL HD CLUB

Employees of the Court House 
in Spearman who work in the ; 
basement there, and their guests I 
and friends enjoyed a picnic on 1 
the Palo Duro creek near the 
Steel Ranch Tu'esday evening.

Those present were Mr and :
The Kimball HI) club met on j  Mrs O. C. Holt, Mr and Mi - !

Aug. 23 a t 2:30 with Mrs C ha-! Victor Simpson and *nn. Mr and'  
Beck Sr. Mrs Grant Woodard and daugh-

The demonstration was food ! !l ' • Mrs Nabors and her guests j 
preservation. Miss Locke display- I r̂om Houston. Mr and Mrs Grig- 
cd various types of containers and Mr and Mrs McNaulty
for successful methods of stand- i Wheeler. Miss Ix>cke, Tom | 
ard containers for entry in the E::,'r-  Charles Cox, Georgia
HD Fair Aug. 9. Maize. Florence Holton. Lawr-i

A short time was devoted to enc,‘ Brook.*, Mr and Mrs Ray-; 
Plans for the Fqir which is to be! mf>nd Kil'k. P»'icy Power-, Mr. : 
held in Spearman Sept. 9. Spitler and Martin Arnold.

Mrs Elmo McClellan told of j -------------------------
her trip to short course at Col-I CARD OF THANKS 
lege Station. We wish to express our heart-

The next meeting will be on I W t la t i tu d e  to those who sent 
u Pt' a t 2:30 in the home of Gowers, and helped Us in *o 
Mrs Ed Vernon. ! many kind thoughtful ways dur-

fee cream and cake were ser- j our recent bereavement, 
ved to mesdames Joe Venneman' Mr>- s - Hale, S. B. Jr. 
Arnold Thoreson, Elmo McClel. " ’right. and Miss Mona Hale 
ian, Chas Beck Jr, Mis- Lock
&nd the hostess

You' are cordially invited 
come to these meetings.

DELPHINIUM FLOWER 
CLUB MET

Mrs Hix Wilbanks wa* 
to the Delphinium Flow. 
last Monday afternoon 

The club had a very 
ir.g diseussio- o- diffeter 
of flow*-- a-.d the • : ;’r

Vester K.-L ?  A. Ljh :, 
R i c h a r d s * : y . i . - t .  
Glover, Clat le i.msa. 
Archer, ar t

For her z.—i:
and choice of aft.:**-. J( 
Wilbanks r e : i :— . > 
having the pr»r. t- ..r 

Mrs Glover .-’e o t.:- : ' 
prize for a Jo n .; 
dalhias.

hOR SALE — Cucumbers, See 
Mrs Carl Hutchison.
George Buck who has been 

ri-iting in Oklahoma is working 
■ n Bur]’,* Cafe now. He is taking 
I he place of Shine Haines who 
»'as injured by a blister bug 

: last week.

Judge and Fred Linn 
i Will Testify . . . .

Judge A. F. Barkley and 
I Deputy Sheriff Fred Linn learn- 
! ed the past few days that Com- 
j mlssioner Coy Holt was harvest

ing a bumper crop of water mel- 
j Ions and cantaloupes. Judge 
I made it convenient to take an 

official notice to Mr Holt, rela
tive to a called meeting of the 
Hansford court. For a considera- 

, tion Mr Barkley discovered that 
i something was the matter with 

the rollicking pen to the Johns
ton rod of his car and allowed 

I Fred Linn to motor him to the 
; melon patch.
• Mr Holt turned the two coun

ty officials loose in hi* 
patch but warned them the ac- 
ei-age was literally covered with 
diamond back rattlers. Fred 
noted that Coy’s father ua* 
wi ai ing hip boots and asked hum 
if it was to irrigate the patch. 
Senior Holt solemnly declared 
the boot* were protection against 
rattle snakes. In the midst of the 
*»th melon bred Linn looked from 
behind the rind he had his head 
buried in. and jumped three 
feet into the air giving an imi- 
tation of an Indian on a war 
Path. It proved to be only a 
vine coiled up in a rather con
vincing manner. Judge got so 
fuil of melon that his eye sight 
became below normal and really 
showed Fred how to juinp—and
thi* proved to be a sunflower__i
not a snake. ‘

Mi air iroui * ,
The past week end 1 °>’

Peril Holt, Bob Alexander
father decided to do J 
fishing while enroute 
from California. 1 hoy 

stopped at Guimison, Colorado, 
and asked all about fishin. Coy 
and Cecil were introduced to 
purchase $30.00 worth of equip
ment each, including high top 
boots, automatic reels, bambo fly 
rods, a large assortment of flies 
etc. They told Coy’s father and 
Bob Alexander that they would 
provide the fish for the four.

What happened was that Coy 
and Cecil beat the bushes for 
two days, walked 2,000 miles, 
Used a gallon of fancy flies and 
caught one fish between them— 
they positively will not tell which 
one caught the fish.

Coy’s father, who learned 
about fishing from the colored 
boys* down in deep East Texas 
Hook Bob Alexander aside and 
whispered some good advice to 
him. The two bought exactly 45 
cents worth of fishn tackle in
cluding 2 cane poles and hooks' 
and lines. Worms were due ansi
Bob and Mr. Holt c iught 37
fine lake trout during the two
days the drug store fishermen
were trying out their expensive
equipment.

Fish Fry and Reunion

£
T m o . p .  C - U S l C f  D O R N  J U R E
29 1900, Ml. AYR, IOWA; 
IDWAUD PJbVK SCHOOLS 
IN IOWA AMP KANSAS. I ATI R, 
SPICIAICOI'RSSSINLUAKU, 
ECONOMICS. CO WMlfcOAlUF.
MARPIID-HAS SORW OHliE

Member American ugion. sk- 
VING AS FIRST SERGEANT IN WORLD 

l WAR. ACC'.'TED FIRST BUSINESS 
POSITION WITH THE NATIONAL 

. BANK OF COMMERCE, KANSAS 
, CITY, FOLLOWING HIS DISCHARGE 
' FROM WAR A C T IV im S.......

, - i iif ii
&

Prominent i* c. j  
fai« -ohicuiS  
MtlASCH®"

DGKUHD PARK CllYl

BANKERS* CLUIOMbf 
bNiYERSiTv cujjcpw
and oallas athu-̂ 1

A t  2 1  W ROTE FIRSTIliSyi.

ssaasa
s g g &
WITH PUSUCNAT'l OFi 1 
CRIASUEO THAT YUJ ujl 
SEC7.'Glll.AIC!.0H|t«l 
IB 1937 WITH OTHERS ,'l 
CONTROL REFU5LK Kin I 
CO. OF DALLAS-ARK. CO L 
THEREWITH, mjj. jeaslekI  

AS HlRiTw-l

AT 39 NMLlT l i  CIU IH l w u m n i  u re  n u n m i i i ]  i .  >»c u .s  siNCt ACCfPIUO K>
\A\ POSITION I V S  INCRF'UO COMPANY’S CAPITAL AND SURPLJS MORE WAN -1 5 0 % . ASSETS MORE ting 
■ 150%  /NO INSURANCE IN FORCE FROM $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  TO MORE THAN $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  ASOfjU 

39 UNDER HIS LEADERSHIP THREE COMPANIES FROM. I . .  V .flSA HAVE BEEN ABSCR3E D;0Nt EACH FROM 
> OKLA M.M.. AND ARI2.M 0U THAN 4 2 ,0 0 0  t  C j  PAID TO ?0 ltCV  A>:p OEHEFKUTl'S

tv  TTrwa' — w»rtOH»'. •>*» in*un/ i*:t co.
;(~/')‘*[F • —  ...........

.

Mr and Mrs Coy Hoi. were 
host to 75 relative- and friends 
at their home nt.u Gruver Sun
day Aug. 27th for a fish fry and 
reunion.

Among those present were Mr 
and Mrs Kobcrt Alexander and 
family, Mr and Mrs Harley Ab x- 

iuuu- i nn^cr und family, Mr and Mrs. 
melon 1 Hayden Hart and family, Mrs 

I J. A. Abney and family of Tex- 
line. Mr and Mrs J. A. McMillicm 
of Amarillo, Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Holt and family, Mr and Mr* 
Curran O’Brian, Stratford. Mr 
and Mrs Fete Smith, Stratford; 
Mr and Mr? Dick Abney, Tex- 
line. Mr and Mrs Bob Hefley, of 
Texiine, Mr and Mrs Bateman 
and family of Amarillo; Mr and 
Mrs Carroll Boyd of Amarillo; 
Mr and Mrs Sarge Wilmoth of 
Amarillo, Mr and Mrs John Mc-

Borger Sept. Fourth
they were human arms, anil fan- p fg g  Picnic Near 
tastic fields with giant flowers, J 
move like humans are among 
the fantastic scenes which taxed 
the ingenuity of skilled Holly
wood technicians and arc among 
■the settings in “ The Wizard of 
Oz“  filniizatlon of the L. Frank 
Baum fantasy, which will begin 
a t the KI.LIS Theatre Perryton 
next Saturday night at the pre
tit  w showing, Sunday niHtince,
1:15 and 1:45 and Sunday and 
Monday night.

One of the most elaborate 
set* represent* the Kmerald City 
home of the fabled wizard of 
Oz in the picture. It represents 
great hollow emeralds amid tall 
emerald spires.

The almost human trees which 
grasp at Judy Garland, Ray Bo!- 
ger, Jack Haley and Bert Lnhr

' but the hard-headed n* 
that a row won’t 

| won’t dig, or school v 
, ,  without he is hobbling 

The trigger is all primed for i scc if everythin* is o 
firing a big gun which will open 
the big free Panhandle-wide com
munity picnic to be held six miles 
east of Borger on the Pampa-Bor- 
gcr highway next Monday, Labor 
Day, September 4.

The sponsor* are expecting 15,
000 to 20,000 persons from every 
community in the Northwest Pan
handle to attend this big day. This 
gives the children one last big 
holiday before the opening of 
school.

..... r nuu ajrs aonn .vie- •* • ............... J .**.m
MiJIiem and family of Hartley; l arc ma,v«>s of ingenuity. Con-
Mrs IS. T. Stone of Gruver and 
J. D. Amend of Gruver.

Lightening Strikes

ANNOUNCEMENT

v Mr and Mr* W. . 
of Pampa are the pro
of an 8 lb. boy who m V 
Don Luther Spark-. Ed* 
Aug. 28, 1939.

FREE
3RD ANNUAL

Community Picnic

U 3 7  O F  S O R G E R  
? A J K ? ^ E O « C E R

' 1 Hicjra.-AY

50 .Acres of 
Trees

Dr Powell Back 
From Vacation

Dr J.P.Powell was in Spear
man Wednesday morning enroute 
to Dalhart from Perryton. Dr. 
Powell .-pent weeks this sum- 
me: on a trip to he San Fra:i- 

Fair ar.d a junket trip to 
many pleasure .-pot* in the south- 
v<-'t He has quite a store if 
conversation for his patients in 

future— and to tell the truth 
• more interesting than jioli- 

• and American Legion line 
t - J t  or.e usually gets when one 

1 ‘ ' '  - -'-en to our good friend 
■-'r. -fficient doctor. If you get 
1 _ ’ ' ar' ct- give Doc a hint
*r * " ;m Tel! you about hi

lt is alleged that lightening 
never -trikes twice at the same 

* place. Therefore this ncwinanci 
lost a first hand news story be
cause we did not learn that the 
lightening struck a tree in the 
yard of Bert Briley’s home when 
we had the last storm. That’s 
quoting Beit. We do not doubt 
that The lightening damaged the 
tree, but if Bert wants to co
opera e with this paper he must 
let us know the news while it is 
news. Su'ch statements as lighten- 
ing struck when we had the last 
-torm is classified as history— it 
is so dry and hot now that most 
of the readers can’t remember 
when we had the last storm.

st rue ted of rubber, each of fifty 
thee* in the cenral group was 
governed by twelve separate con
trol wire controls operated by 
techninians offstage.

There will be no advance in 
prices for this spectacular pro
duction.

Mr and Mrs I-ewis Meers and 
children returned last week after 
spending a week along the coa*t! T 1 accus\<,mc<1i *° s t™ *
at Cornu's Ch.-si „„,t nib,.. \ but I sure thank you

lor expressing my sentiment."

Number 8
drive a tractor— well Mr Hester 
—you just wait until 1 put in a 
wheat crop alongside your crop 
—you' will learn something.

My ole friend Rev. A. F. 
Loftin, who will be leaving us 
real soon to accept work as the 
pastor of the First Baptut church 
a t Kstcllinc was just in visiting. 
Naturally he brought up the sub
ject of war—which was a mis
take— because before I thought 
of myself I called liitler the 
kinda of a so and so he is. Rev. 
Loftin looked over a t me kindly 
und said— "son you' know 1 am 
not accustomed to such strong

T S

SNAPDRAGON FLOWER 
CLUB HAS PICNIC

Members of the Snapdragon 
Flower club had a picnic Mon- j 
,day Aug. 28 at old Hansford.

Members attending mesdames 
Crooks, and children, Gerber, R. • 
Jones, 1̂ . R, Shirley, and daug-h-ri 
ter, Lafe DeArmond, and son, j 
Lester Howell and children, Earl 
Riley and daughter, Gcmie How
erton and daughter, Fred Mizar 
and children.

Fried chicken with all picnic 
trimmings featured the refresh
ments.

R-ACEI - STI 
R R JZ E A  

RED LEMONADE

= C 7 f*« ,i7 a a-
basket

: 7 ou fr ie n d s 4r ■if f tb o  r

: Heard, nephew of Mr 
who has been work- 

tr.;. summer, returned 
me .n Brownwood Sun-

r.d Mon rot Buchanan 
Fisher from Ohio pick- 

or the Canadian river Sun 
' ir -t v:«ited with Wilson 
fc-.nanar.

s.-.d Zac

“ Wizard of Oz” Shows 
In Perryton Saturday 
Sunday and Monday

A city of great green bubbles 
which serve as hou'ses, a fores*, 
of flexible trees which reach out 
with their branches as though

at Corpu's Chrsti and other south 
Texas point-.

Mr and Mrs Lee Brown, Mr 
and Mrs F. Ferguston nnd Mi
ami Mrs Herman Meadows spent 
a few days in Colorado fishing. 
Mr and Mrs Brown returned a 
few days ago. They report catch
ing plenty of fish. The other two 
couples went on a vacation trip, 
hirst to Salt Lake City and then 
to Yellowstone Park and the 
World’s Fair a t Frisco.

Miss Helen Richardson and 
•Miss Elsie Ruth Porter were in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Rose Higgs left Su’nday for 
Lubbock.

Mrs Fred Daily and daughters, 
Dorothy Jenn and Elaine spent 
T uesday night and Wednesday in 
Guymon, Okla.

M alter Gillispie and daughter 
of Morse were in Spearman on 
Tuesday.

Harvey Cherry who has been 
visiting with Mr and Mr* P a 
Lyon returned to his home in 
Shreveport, Friday.

Tom Johnson of Booker was 
working in the Spearman Drug 
•tore Tuesday anff .Wednesday.

Henry Hensley left Sunday for 
Forney, Texas where he will

■ £ £ 4 ?  .  -M.r

BACK TO SCHOOL MONDAY 
SEPTEMBER THE 11 TH

Come in today and outfit your children. Large 
assortment school wear clothes and shoes.

JUST RECEIVED— Large shipment fall silk, wool 
and fabric dresses. Choose now while the selec
tion is large.

$ 1 . 9 5  t o  $ 1 6 . 7 5  

S pearm an  Dry G o o d s Co
,  ROY RUSSELL’ • • • • • • • - ■ a  • . . 4  •  •

BACK

My good neighbor and friend 
Rex Sanders ir still in bed—or 
rather his wife nnd family 
manage to keep him in bed when 
they sit down on him. Rex is 
one fine fellow— but he was 
never sick before in his life, ami 
it pert nere takes a war depart
ment order to keep hint off that 
hum foot of his. I hove told him 
“train and again that he had 
Plenty of friends that would do 
anything in the world for him__

rather a severe expend 
Rex to have to tike UL 
and he did not do it u t  
sick with chills ind ftt| 
dition to hi- foot injur; 
R. W. HutfsUitter tsj 
wa* goin to Wflt untHI 
practically well befonj 
out of the houY< 
not five days until 1 
gunnin his car on the I 
to look at his cattle. G| 
practically over his 
by rtiow, and I sure ho 
have him back on 
line—but I am ju 
enough to remind 
have told him to ;tay| 
and give his foot a 
heal—and if he has i 
a jet-back I’m gona ia| 
you so.'

I'm kinda pro'd of 
sake Will Jr. He is 
ting to do the many I 
summer that I always' 
do, and never had 
Some of th« Archer ■ 
there is hopes of Willi 
cowboy—He has been f 
range several days thisl 
and aside from the frj 
was tossed from his 
muddy ditch, he ha? bed 
a right good cowhani.l 
ing you for right thitr 
have given the last ten! 
my life to have the of 
to ride bosses, go T° L 
tains fishn and attendl 
mcr camp that he attenr 
is I would have traded 
was his age. Right nd 
I could learn to ride J 
well as I can fish «n‘ 
truth.

i  a ON THE JOB

After spending a two weeks vacation, Frances 
and Burl Brockus announce the Burl Cafe is now 
open for business. This was the first vacation and 
the first time the cafe has been closed lor any 
time during the nine years it has operated in 
Spearman.

We take this means ol thanking our friends 
and customers lor their cooperation and welcome 
them back to the cafe.

BURL’S CAFE
; PyrJ . * • * « » ,
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. MILLER

l(I Hitler has been
|,days, he eouldn t 
* w.ou-ord dollar 

scrap with 
a man to 

If the

rted a 
lshore i- 
if’s nerve*

to fight—why 
'don't he cut loose 

makers instead

Loan Official 
| Be Speaker 
Sept. 8

A. C. Williams, president of 
i the Federal Land Bank, of Hous- 
j ton, Texas, will be guest speaker 
! when the Hansford county Farm 
j Loan Aissocintion stockholders 
! meet at the Hansford county 

court room for their annual 
meeting Friday Sept 8 at 8 p. in.

President Williams is one of 
■the outstanding national charac
ters, and the work accomplished 
in behalf of farm owners by the 
Federal Land Bank organization 
during the past 15 years his 
been a feature of the national 
government aid to agriculture. 
The visiting guest speaker has 
just returned from an extended 
visit in Europe and the contin
ent, where he studied agricul- 

maKcr- tu re  «"d marketing conditions,
/whole world on 11 ** understood that he will thlk 

( along the line of agriculture and 
j marketing, giving the public first 
j band information regarding his 
; recent tour of the continent.

P. A. Lyon, secretary-treasurer 
for the 171 stockholders of the 
Hansford County Farm Associa-1 
tion will make the annual report 
at the Sept 8th meeting. Direc- ’ 
tors for the Association to serve I 
for the coming year will be elect
ed a t the meeting.

All members of the loan assoc
iation are urged to attend the 
meeting, and the public interest
ed in the address of the national 
government official ure invited 
to attend.

is the reason he is 
,B( this writer can 
i much better this 

fit, it develop into 
this goes into 

L any be on. It is 
kii.ion that war is 

this week then 
i date. Hitler is 

Ll:—there is Dot 
L  of the German 

Polish people 
kamon ground for 
Sltment of the’i 
; may be patched 

liiificulty i' nation 
Kgrepean continent.

FORMER BAPTIST 
PASTOR WILL SERVE

th!> writer spent 3 
idle helping to

[Pishandle Herald I ESTELUNE
Dave \\ arren was |
k.* nio.ht i in Mi I j{,.v. a . F. Loftin, former pas- 
l r  ...ujgnt u was tor Baptist church of
tt to -nun )U*i j Spearman has been called as 
£ t’,_,u; pastor of the E»telllne Baptist

church. Rev. Loftin accepted the 
call, and will move from Speur- 
man Thursday of this week to be
gin his work. Rev. Loftin return
ed to Spearman this week after 
completing a two weeks revival 
meeting at Kstellinc.

S C H O O
OPENS MONDAY SEPT. 11 Hundrej 

Hansford county students will be trained to j 

tect their interests in future years. Their 

ing is called EDUCATION.

This business firm fetaures an 
(Campaign which should suggest—PRO It 
— of your interests TODAY and for future

We provide the education and the Protectioij 

is called INSURANCE.

You provide the modest fee that insures 
against loss ol property by fire* hail. " in 
other hazards. It can and will give >’ou Pr° 
against the hazard of traffic while yoU 
ing your car—  SEE US TODAY.

Hansford Abstract ]

hr. In a desparntc 
l h mu'ch advertise- 
|japcr a* the Bos* 

j the writer traded 
t ads for a 15-30 
tering tractor. It 

nas the writer used 
p  surplus paper to 
luie of -.lid true- 
Hsnday noon the 
pt been sold, so be- 
|iren conu s over to 
i in official visit 1 
• sell "Old Iron- 
lietor, to -ome locul 
I mi kidding. It is 
lie a good piece of 

It runs and 
1 could crawl up a 
peed* about $1.09 
t to make it more 
;t if some Hansford 
: ‘ants the tractor 

j i t  subject to a $5 
I s* Paint job. 1 want 
1  tractor—and that's 

!:;t price. If I 
Milling like what its 
I*3)' me a farm 

tovernnient will 
I a n d  use the 
| l:1 I wear it out.

* Le an injustice 
|®j« the wheat rais- 

to protect a 
J?")1 fo1' my Boss, 
■final—either some- 

1 Pay me fifty 
1 tractor or you 
1 *’iH have some 

'competition you 
Rnenced.

“nd Dave 
loT tc»tify that 
1*1 ,k’00<1 machine, 

anhandle en- 
j!.***̂  “nd offered 

at my price if 
t fr“m Panhandle

|  , c#Uftl their ut
i l ” 1 ••'“t it would) 

^  drive on 
| l  1 );ive Hester 
I C 'f  l»e able to 
I , .  ! , tol(l Linr '• I

and bi'inp' 

without, n
K m P.of thc "'ay.

Dave at 
I j l^at he doeii

|lil«  ̂ tractor 
I  A^ i n  it 
T| i t “bto if I can

Gus Coots Working*
For Hansford Dam

Gus Coots of Amarillo, who 
owns several sections of land on 
the I’nlo Duro, is working this 
w-eek among the land owners 
along the Palo Duro Creek. Mr 
Coots is securing signed state
ments front the land owners 
showing how much flood land 
will be restored to normal culti
vation if thc government builds 
Lake Marvin Jones and protects 
the valley from flood condition*.

Coots stated Tuesday of this 
week that he believed a dam or 
the Palo Duro would be worth 
$10,000.00 to his property. Infor
mation gathered by Mr Coot- 
will be forwarded to the Soi 
Conservation office in Amarillo.

SEWING ROOM 
CLOSED

The Spearman sewing room hs 
been closed and the 5 remninin 
ladles who have been ' rctnine 
on the WPA roll for Spenrma 
will be transported to Perryto 
to join 5 Indies remaining on tl 
rolls for that city. Otherwise tl 
\VPA sewing project for bol 
cities would be closed. Arrangi 
ments have been completed f< 
thc transportation of thc Spea 
mun ladies for the days the 
quota will work.

NYA Helps Students 
Of County

J. C. Keljum, State Adminis
trator, this!week advised , A. î , 
■Hivi'kley, Rk-iOfRfcjbr ;tfluntii. staj/t-t 
that Hansford county’s quota of 
‘tfYA scfjJijrj oid aMftr-*tfbr the' 
’1999-40 scljool year had been set 
a t 10. The state adnu'nistratoi- 
said this quota was based on the 
cou’nty's relative youth popula
tion and its particular need for 
NYA school aid jobs.

12,450 young people were aid
ed last year nnder’NYA.


